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Do

OratingAlone

During Holiday

HundredsOf Bills
Speed Through In
Thursday Session

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (JO-- The nation's

lawmaker arc doing their Inde-
pendence Day prating to each
other today rather than on plat-
forms at Fourth ot July celebra-
tions.

The teiiators and representatives
called oft their holiday plans to
act on bills which mustho passed
If Congress Is to meet Its final
adjournment Headline tomorrow.

Literally, hundreds ot ' bills sped
through 'the congressionalmill yes-
terday but a dozen major Items
still mustbe ent to President Tru-
man before the 82nd Congress
quits.

Some Republicans were 'demand
ing that adjournment come in time
for them to catch late afternoon
trains and planes tomorrow for
Chicago' and their National Con
vention. But the Democratic leaU
crship would make no promises as
to the hour ot tho final gavel.

The Senate nlalnlv showed its
mood last night by

passing a $1,389,587,800 mlMary
construction authorizationbill with
less thanfive minutes ofconsidera
tion and, with no copies available
for the members. The ArmedServ
ices Committee had finished work
on It a short time before. It was
368 millions less than the Ilouse
voted and now goesto conference.

.Also passed by the Senate yes-teri-ay

was a 10 billion dollar
money measure which will author-
ize the actual funds for many ot

- the projects included In the military
construction bill. It carried $0,031,--
000,000 for foreign aid, the exact

" amount voted by the Ilouse , and
(3,518,000.000 for a greatly expand
ed atomic energy weapons pro
gram.

Tho Senate allowed' two billions
more than the Ilouse for the atomic
program. It also put on a rider
to make sure that there would be
no road block In the Way of using
some of the money for new pro
jects in connection with hydrogen
bomb developments.

These other four' money meas-
ures also still r.re in conference:

The 40 billion doUar military
spending bill.

A $1,015,000,000 measureto ft- -

nance iho State, Justiceand Com'
mere? Departments.

A iS million dollar bill to pay
congressional expenses.

A 667 million dollar civil func-
tions measureproviding for numer
ous rivers, harbors andflood con-

trol projects.
Other major Items of business

left:
A bill hiking social security in

turanceand public assistancebene
fits.

A GI Bill of Bights for Korean
War vetorans. It would establish
education, mustcrlng-ou-t and loan
benefits of about a billion dollars
a year. Conferees reached agree
ment on It yesterday.

A bill assuring farmers of high
price supports in the next three
years. This has passed the House
and Is the first Item of business
In 'the Senate today.

A measure aimed at a $1,395,'
000,000 expansion of the defenso
housing program. The .comprom
ise version has passed the Senate;
the House still must act.

Yesterday these measures went
to tho White House;

A nine-mon- th extension of 48 ot
President Truman's wartime era
ergency powers.

A long-rang- e .shipping bill with
a broadened system of subsidies
and tax benefits.

IB 1 Th AuotUted Preis .A.
Americans by the millions took

a brief holidayfrom their normal)
round .of affairs today to celebrate
Independence Day with parades,
ceremonies andpicnics.

U, S. citizens'abroad, too, marked
the 176th anniversary of the sign-

ing ot the Declaration ot Independ-
ence, But in Korea, the grim busi-

ness ot war went on as usual for
thousands of American troops,.

In a special messageto the U. S.
Eighth Army men fending off re-

newed Chinese attacks along the
shell-tor- n battlefront, Gen. James
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Test Impressed
Coggte Pesrce, 6, (left) and bit tltfltOfbbte, 4, seem properly
Impressed as they leave the .Inoculation room after taking part In
the mass test In Houston,Texas, of gsmma globulin, a blood frac-
tion, as a preventative of paralysis In polio cases.(AP Wlrephoto).

City Park Is Scene
Of City Celebration

Plans' have been completed for
Big Spring's Fourth of July cele-
bration whlCh will be climaxed
with the beauty contest at 8 p.m.,
and then followed by the fireworks
display at 9 tonight. The scene of
both events' will be the City Park
Amphitheatre and botjt events are
open to the public.

Most businessplaces andall pub
lic offices In Big Spring are closed
today aqd some ot them have an-

nounced they will remain closed
over the week end in order to
give, employees a three-da-y holi
day. Most businesseswill be open
as usual tomorrow morning, how
ever.

The e fireworks display,
the largest ever presented here

ProposalsMay

CauseRevision
LONDON, July 4 tfl-- West Ger

man proposals may lead to a revi
sion of the American, British, and
French replies to Russia on Ger-
man unity, a Foreign Office spokes-
man, said today.

He added that representatives of
the three Western Powers would
meet In Paris to consider sugges
tions of West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer. He said changes
in the text "would always be a

Adenauer proposedsome changes
in a three-ho- meeting yesterday
with Western high commissioners

"He made certainobservationson
the note, both orally andf In writ
ing, wmcn win do considered, me
Foreign Office spokesman said.

The Western Powers, informed
sources said, are readyto talk with
Russia aboutfree elec-
tions under supervision of an Im
partialcommission. The West has
insisted all alone free elections
must be the first step In trying to
unite Germany. Adenauer's sugges-
tions may delay delivery of the
Western replies to the Kremlin.

Van Fleet declared;
'We continue the crusade,of the

Minute Men of 1776 In the.Interest
ot 'life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness.'"

Across the land, parades and pa
triotic speecheswere the order of
the day In the biggest cities and
the smallesttowns. '

With most work at a standstill
and summer'sheat .In full sway,
millions dragged out the swimming
suits and picnic basketsandbeaded
tor holiday. The National Safety
Council estimated that some90 mil
lion Americans, riding in to million
cars, would take' to the highways
during the three-da- y week end,

Of these, the council predicted
at least 430 would die In accidents.

In New York, hundreds of extra
ticket sellers at train, bus and air
terminals faced long queues of
men, women and children eager
to get out of town for the holiday,

But for a million or more Ameri-
cans the only eclebratfons were
pitched on a frugal note. They were
the families ot the 600,000 striking
steelworkers, Idle since June2, and
ot the .400,000 or so persons In al
lied Industries laid off at a result

will be handled by National
Guardsmen under the command of
Lt. Pete Jones and Is be g spon
sored by the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce. It will be fired from
the hillside northeast of the park.

In' the beauty contest 46 young
ladles will vie for the titles ot Miss
Big Spring and Miss Howard Coun
ty. In addition three prizes will be
presented winners in each division,

City and county officers are urs
lng motorists to drive carefully as
the traffic toll had already started
mounting yesterday afternoon.

Thief .Gets Jewels
Of Belgian Entry ,

LONG BEACH. Calif. U1 The
Belgian entry In last 'week's Miss.
Universe 'contest here told police
yesterday that $5,000 In Jewelry
and cashWere lost or stolen.

Marianne Mullender, 25, who
competed as Miss Belgium under
the name of Myrlam Lynn, Said
she checked a bag containing the
money and Jewelry at her hotel.
During her stay she frequently had
access to the bag. When she went
to check out, the valuables were
gone, she told' police. t

Listed as missing were family
Jewels, $300 in American, money
and 700 Belgian francs.

Man Electrocuted
At Softball Game

POST, Tex., July 4 WV-J- eff

29, electrician, was electro
cuted here last night as he sought
to replace a light bulb at a soft
ball game.

One hundred fans, including
Fowler's daughter Jane,
heard Fowler cry out "Oh! Ohl
tfs he canto in contact with a 220-vo-lt

line and then saw him' slump
In his safety belt atop the pole.

The accidentoccurred at 8 p.m.,
shortly before the game was to
get under way. Thirty minutes
were required to lower Fowler's
body from the pore.

Millions TakeHoliday To
Celebrate Independence

of the walkout. Many of them Just
didn't have the money to leave
home.

For at least two groups of pot
Jtlcians, too, therewas little prom
ise of rest In WashingtonCongress
remained In session, hoping to
clean up pending business before
the week's" end and adjourn for
the summer.

Republican bigwigs In Chicago
pushedahead with final details be
fore the opening or the party's Na
tlonal Convention Monday.

U. S. Embattles throughout the
world held receptions and parties.
One ot tho largestVas given by
the V, S. high commissioner to
Germany, John J, McCloy, He In
vited 4,000 guests to a reception
at his headquarters in Bonn,

Secretary of State Dean Acbeson,
In Bra ill on an official courtesy
visit, look time from bis official
duties to speak at a Fourth of July
picnic of American residents in Rio
de Janeiro.

Senior ships ot the U. S, Sixth
Fleet, scatteredIn ports through
out thq Mediterranean Sea, fired
21-g- salutes lh celebration ofthe
anniversary.

NLRB PlansTo

ProbeCharge

Of Conspiracy

PresidentAccuses
Steel CompaniesOf
Drawing Oufrike

By ROWLAND EVANS JR
WASHINGTON UWThe National

Labor Relations Board plans an
Immediate Investigation of charges
by striking CIO steelworkers that
major steel producers have "en-
tered Into a conspiracy" to pre
vent, settlements with any struck
company unless the,Big Six agree.

President Truman made virtual
ly the same charge at a news
conference yesterday. He accused
the major steel companies of con
spiring to draw out the strike, and
said the situation doesnot call for
use of the y Act,

Truman Indicated strongly he
did not plan to follow the "re-
quest" by Congress that he try to
end the y work stoppage by
asking the courts for an y in
Junction against the strike, as pro
vided for In the T--Ii law.

Industry spokesmen promptly
said'Truman knew about thelatest
union move before lt was msde,
They noted ihe timing ot the two
comments, and compared the sim
ilarity ot the wording.

The union said, shortly after the
President's news conference, that

of the alleged
any of

or any other
smaller from "reaching
final agreement on new work
contract

consplr- -

pmpantes
company

' The six maJorYompjanlesnamed
the union are V. Sr. Steel, Beth-

lehem, Republic, Jtxrci and Laugh--
lln, Youngstown Sheet and Tube
and Inland. Together they produce
70 per cent of total U. S. output.

A spokesmanfor the six compa
nles quickly issued a statement
saying the union "apparentlywill
go to any length, ridiculous though
it may be, In Its effort to force
employes In the steel Industry to
Join the union."

This referred to a union demand
the unionshop, a form ot com

pulsory unionism. That demand
generally considered' one of
main obstaclesto settlement.

KoreansOkay

ElectionShift
PUSAN, Korea, July 4 WV-Pr-

den Syngman Rhee tonight won
fight to shift election of a Ko-

reanpresident from national as
sembly to the people.

one the

by

for

the

his
the

The assembly adopted a series of
compromise constitutional amend-
ments which may mean an end to
Korea's political crisis.

The president also
won adoption of his demand for a
two-hou- legislature, replacing the
present one-hou-se Assembly,

Under the compromise, the law
makersgained the right to overturn
the cabinet by .a vote ot

and the prime minister
rather" than the president,will name
the cabinet.

The assemblyvoted 163 to 0 ap
proval ot the amendments,climax
ing six weeks ot feuding with the
president. Three members abstain--.
ed. .

The session Was called amid re
ports that Rhee Intended to dls--
osive tne assemblyand canlor new
elections. Atendance was greater
than at any time since Rhee de
clared martial law May 25. Some
members were rounded up by po
lice

The compromise retainsthe pres
ident asexecutive head of the state
and commander in chief ot the
army and navy Rhee's source of
power during the crisis.

He will continue to name
prime minister,

Filipinos Observe
A Double Birthday

the

MANILA celebrated
a double birthday today their own
anniversary as an independent na
tion and that ot the United States
which set them free.

The Islandswere still drying out
from typhoon winds and heavy
rains 'but flags and bunting flew
from public and private buildings,

President Elpldlo Qulrino ex
changed greetings with President
Truman and --said In part:

'May our Joint celebrations give
notice to the world that we will
stand together In enduring friend
ship and common devotion to the
Ideals offreedom anademocracy."

Security forces were on guard
throughout Central and Southern
Luzon against any raids the Com-

munist Huks might attempt. The
Army placed troops on a
alert on the strength of Intelligence
reports that the Huks planned
Jshow ,ot defiance,"

Typhoon Kill 15
MANILA IM The typhoon which

pounded the Central , Philippines
Wednesday and Thursday left 85
dead, 115 missing ond .oyer 10,000

homeless. Incomplete reports
snoved today,

Taff Offers To Divide
ContestedTexasGroup

" jfaBI
F

jit

Oen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, for the Republican nomination for President, speaks from the
rear end of his "Victory Special" train In Denver, Colo, juit before It left for Chicago. Mrs. Elsen
hower Is standing betide hlm (AP Wlrephoto).

Ike Is CountingOn
Revolt Chicago

By DON WHITEHEAD
ABOARD .THE EISENHOWE

SPECIAL EN ROUTE TO CHI
CAGO (AV-G- Dwlght D. Elstnr
hower stakedbis presidential
hopes today on a revolt by Repub-llcan.tatlo-

.Convention dele-
gate against the forces,'it Sen.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

The theme of revolt ran through
the speeches andtalks of the gen-

eral as he moved on Chicago for
the great battle of his short politi-
cal career.

He lt when he said:
"If I know the American people,
this ruthlessness in Chicago will
boomerang."

He was referring to the fact
Taft backers had shut out televi
sion and radio broadcasts of dele-
gate disputes and to the way in
which delegate decisions were go-

ing to his chief rival for the Re-
publican presidential nomination.

Elsenhower was expectedto con
tinue his bitter and angry assaults
on the Taft maneuvers as his
train rolled across Iowa. His
schedule offered plenty ot oppor-
tunity,

The 13-c- Elsenhower special
was due to leave Omaha, Neb., at
9:45 a.m.,EST, and stop briefly at
Denlson, Iowa, at 11:15 a.m. for a
rear platform talk by the general.

Thli afternoon. Elsenhower and
his, wife, Mamie, were scheduled
to Visit Airs. Eisenhower's birth-
place at Boone, where the towns-
people have Invited them to a
picnic.

Tonight, be was elated to appear
on a television show (NBC's we
the People at 7:30 p.m., EST) at
Ames, Iowa, and later tq make a
brief talk in the Ames . football
stadium. He will arrive In Chicago
tomorrow at noon, EST.

All these occasionsafforded the
general new chances to continue
the barrageof criticism which he
fired at Taft all during the day
yesterday.

Departing from Denver, Elsen
hower told a tralnslde crowd
"There Is a fight on In Chicago
not only a flgbt to name the can
didates, but just as important, a
fight to keep our party clean and
fit to lead our nation.

"I'm going to Chicago as a sol
dier In the ranks to have a, band
in mat ngnt.

A short time later, the general
made a blistering attack on Taft

SenateOf Chile
Okays U. S. Aid

SANTIAGO, Chile, (fl A pactex
tending U. S. military aid to Chile
today awaited the signature ot
President. Gabriel Gonzalez Vldela
following approval by the Chilean
Senate.

The upperhouseratified the pact
yesterday by' a 28 vote as armed
police stood guard around theleg
Illative building.

The guards, were ordered after
seven perspns were Injured last
week In leftist demonstrations
while the agreement was being ap
proved by the Chamber of Depu
ties.

The treaty Is similar to those
the U. S. has 'negotiated with
other Lain American countries un-

der a program for hemispheric
defense.

Ike Off For Chicago
candidate,

At
forces, accusing them of using
"Iron Curtain" tactic to conceal
from the people the manner In

lch disputed delegationswere
being given convention seats.

Then, returning to the revolt
theme, he added: "I am firmly
convinced ' that an" overwhelming
majority ,oi the delegates' to the
convention' will refuse to allow
back-roo- schemlngs to control
the outcome of the convention."

Last night jn Lincoln be told a
large crowd at the steoa' of the
state capitol that' events taking
place In Chicago now "are deci
sive for the Republican carty I
believe they are decisive for the
future of our country."

in this speech, he eased.his at
tacks against Taft to concentrate
most of his fire against the Dem-
ocratic administration which be In-

sists has been In power too long.

Arms To Spain
LONDON, iuly 4 aln an

nounced today ft would permit
arms sales to Franco Spain for the
first time since 1918.

A Foreign Office spokesmansaid
this switch In British policy toward
Spain would be conditioned by the
availability ot supplies after orlor- -
ity needs are covered. These, he
sam, were that the arms needs of
Britain, the Commonwealthand the
North Atlantic Treaty Organisation
woum come first.

He Indicated that any shipments
ot arms from Britain now would
not be of the latest types.

ine spokesman said the United
States and other members of the
North Atlantic Treaty were consult
ed before Britain decided to sell
arms to Spain.

Unofficially It was Indicated sur-
plus arms, bordering on obsoles
cence, would be those for "which
export licenses,might first be grant
ed. The spokesman was unable to
say whether any export licenses
have been granted or any ship
ments made,as yet.

NOW MOTH IS
IN SPOTLIGHT

VIENNA. July 4 Ifl-F- lrst lt
was Colorado beetles, then It
was germ warfare in Korea,
now it's the "American white
spinning moth,"

This Is the latest Communist
bug accusation against the Uni-

ted States,
Hungarian newspapersreach-

ing here claimed "American
white spinning moths" had
made their appearance and
villages were waging a "fierce
fight" against the moths,
which had destroyed fruit,
trees. . .

In Czechoslovakia, mean-whil-e,

the newspsper Rude
Pravo announced that In fu-
ture potato bugs will be known
as "American beetles."

AgreementIs

ReachedFor

Bell Contract
' STXOyiS, July 4

on a new labor contract covering
52,000 SouthwesternBell Telephone
tympany employe 'in a- six-sta-te

area' was reached "early today.''
company spokesmen said the

agreement provided for wage In-

creases totaling approximately 12
million dollars for the workers In
sgme 500 towns In Kansas, Ar-
kansas, Olkahoma. Texas. Mis
souri and part ot Illinois.

The company and the Commu
nications workers ot America
(CIO) began negotiations on the
new contract May 6.

The. company skid the aversBe
increase for each employe would
amount to, 9.2 cents an hour. The
company's 1951 payroll amounted
to 189 million dollars and spokes
men estimated the new agreement
would add from llii to 12 million
dollars to that figure.

The contract becomes
effective July 6. Wage Increases
Incident to the agreement are be--
yound wage stabilisation limits and
tho contract mustbe approved by
the Wage Stabilisation Board.

The agreement also calls for
the- reclassification ot severalcit
ies In the wage scale level.

Dallas was moved Into the same
bracket as St. Louis, Houston and
Kansas City. Wage Increases In
that bracket range from $3.50 to
$6 weekly, bringing the scale to
$95 top weekly for plant crafts
men and linemen and $50.50 for
operators.,

By JIM BECKER
SEOUL, Korea, July 4 W Amer

ican Sabre Jets today shot down 12
Communist MIGs while Allied ar-

tillerymen unllmbered ' every big
sun ontho Korean battlefrontfor a
double-barrele- d July Fourth blow
against the Reds;

The toll of 12 MIGs shot down,
One probably destroyed and six
damaged made the air battle the
second biggest Jet Victory ot the
Korean War, the Fifth. Air Force
said. .

Fev'MIGs have been seen over
North Korea for more than three
months. But Friday the Redshurled
115 of the swift swept-wln-g fighters
against U.N. fighter bombers, and
the 07 Sabre Jets flying protective
cover.

The Air Force did not Identify
the target ot the big force ot 4

Thunderjets. However. It said the
communist installation was about
20 miles southeastof Sulho, site of
a giant power plant smashedJune
Z3.

--Some observers said the secrecy
and the unusually bigtighter cover
gave the raid the appearance ot
sometning out ot me ordinary,

Allied plane losses, If any, were
not announced.

The MIG toll was just Short of
the alltlme record set Dec-1- 3 when
13 MIGs were shot down, two prob

Hoover Sends

Special Appeal

For Agreement
'Ik. Would Get 16

PelogatesUnder
Onion's Proposal

CHICAGO.. July 4 (VP)

Sen. Robert A. Taft formally
offered today to settle tho
Texas delegate dlspuate on
the basis of a split of 22 votes
for him to 16 for Gen. Dwieht
D. Eisenhower. But Senator
Henry Cabot Lodee. Elsen
hower campaign manager,re
jectea tne oner.

"It Is, of course, rejected,'
Lodge said In a television Inter
view a few minutes after Taft fol-

lowed up a harmony appeal from
Herbert Hoover by offering to dl
vide the 38 disputed Texas votes.

Lodge declared:
"There will be no compromise

They waited until they had stolen
Georgia and Louisiana- before they ,
offered lt."

That was a reference to the out
come of contests Involving Georgia
andLouisiana delegations.Tatt won
all 17 Georgia votes.

He was awarded 11 ot the 18 In
dispute In Louisiana. Elsenhower
got the other two.

The decisions hadbeen madeby
the d Republican Na
tlonal Committee, which bad plan
ned to open its hearings this
morning on the Texas contest.

The hearing was recesseduntil 12
noon (CST) to permit, a study o!
the Tatt compromise offer.

In .his letter, Tatt said be vas
anxious that "unity be again
brought about in
Party In Texas so anxious that the
bitterness andprejudices" be ended
that he was proposing the compixx
mlse. He wrote:

"While I will suffer a delegate'
loss in making this, proposal, I am
doing so because I think it Is so
generous that Its equity cannot be
questioned,and I am willing to take-tha-t

loss as a contribution to the
strengthening ot the Republican
Party,"

As soon as the Taft letter was
read by Gabrielson the National
committee of the NationalCommlt-e-d

to hear the last and hottestot
the delegate disputes recessedun-

til 12 noon (CST to permit both
sidesto study the compromiseplan.

Tatt said that If the Elsenhower
camp acoeptbd the idea, a sub
commltee ot the National Commit
tee should review It and work out
the exact method for carrying it
out.

Perhaps,Taft said, that can be
done by seating' both delegations'
with voting power split according
to the number ofdelegates agreed
upon.

That, he said, would amount to
22 for the delegation backing him
and IS for the group supporting the
general.

But the top Elsenhowercommand'

See TAFT, Po. 2, C6I. 1

JetsDown IZMIGs,
Artillery OpensUp

ably destroyed and one damaged.
The total number ot MIGs de

stroyed, probably destroyed and
damagedtopped the earlier battle,
IV 10 10.

Two wings of 1 tighter bomb
ers poundedthe unidentified target
with 1.000-poun-d bombs and na
palm, the Air Force said. Then the
Jets dived low to strafe anti-a- ir

craft positions with .50 calibre ma
chine-gu- fire.

Returning pilots said It was Im
possible to evaluate damage be
cause ot dense blacksmoke.

Fighting broke out in three sec
tors ot the ground front asAllied
artillerymen wheeledevery big gun
on the 155-mi- line into action for
a murderous Fourthof July bar
rage.

West GermansArc
ReadyTo Cooperate

BONN, Germany. July 4 UV-T- he .

West German government
to In forming a Euro-
pean parliament and constitution,
a government spokesmansaid to-

day,
The governmentheadedby Chan

Icelior Konrad Adenauer welcomes
a proposal by French Foreign
MInUter "nobert Schuman to set
up a European"political authority,
the spokesman said.
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AREA OIL

Scurry TestFlows Oil,

Spraberry Completed
One location and eight comple-

tion! along the Spraberry Trend In

Eastern Midland and Veitern
Glssscock Counties were, reported
Friday.

Ashland Oil and Iteflnln Co,
No. MS VT. A. Hutchinson win be
a Driver Spraberry location 6C6.8

from east and 1,984 from the north
lines of section Trf ro-

tary 8.000.

Glasscock
Ashland OH ie Ileflnlng Ko. MB

Hutchinson. 660 from west and
1.9S0 from south lines section
36-4- TAP, flowed 25 hours through
18-6- 4 thoke after ,000 gallons frac-

ture. It made no water and 235

barrels of 37.2 gravity oB: gas-o-il

ratio was 1,250-1- , tubing pressure
2,7tfl top pay 6,916,

total depth 7.910; the 5H-l- string
at 7,910; perforations 6.S44-7.16-4.

Ashland Oil & Ileflnlng No. 4--

Sbrock, 660 from south and east
lines lease section 1W7-4- TfcP.
flowed 24 hour through 2i-- choke
after 3,000 gallons fracture. It
made no' water and 134 barrels of

38.2 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 250. gas-o-il ratio 1.130-1- . eleva-Uo-n

2,674: top pay 6.926, total
depth 7.MI: the 3H at 7,8Slr per-

forations at t&Mjai.

TAFT

(Continued From Page 1)

mood for awas In no Immediate
compromise.

SenatorJamesII. Duff ot Penn-

sylvania, a leading campaign man-

ager for the general, told reporteri,
t he had before) ,

"You,can't compromiseon a mor
a Issue," He added;

if wm Ho. dcleeates who were
rlBhtfunv elected are robbed of
their votes."

AnVf Porterdeclared
This offer ahows that Tatt Is

willing to take stolen delegates to
win the nomination."

Porter said the Texas Elsenhow-

er etoup bad not been consulted in
advance about either Tilts or
Hoover's proposal, adding that they
came as a"complete surprise."

The reading of the Tart letter
brought out a chorus or, applause
and boosfrom partisans assembled
in the ball room.

The forces of Sen.Robert A. Taft
of Ohio and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower are fighting to scat rival
delegate slates.. .

Hooverdisclosedthat behadfried
two weeks ago to "pour. some oil"
on the stormy waters of the can-te-st

cases with a proposal that a
"small group of eminent men rep-
resenting both sides" review the
whole situation.

The campaign managerfor Els-
enhower, Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge
Jr. of Massachusetts,did not ac-

cept the idea, Hoover said, al-

though he renewed it a few dsyi
later.

Still later, the former President
said, Tatt indicated be would have
gone along. He said he suggested
to Taffa supporters that protests
should not be raised over New Jer-
sey. Connecticut, and Washington
delegations and'-- "that possibility
was clearedup."

Despite my partial failure."
Hoover said, "crux of all this U
the Texas delegation and that the
flepubllcan National Committee
could well review that situation In
the thoughtof arriving at an amic-
able and equitable settlement.
'".I hope you may see your way

clear to do so and thereby end
til.' - . . . .

lection.
The Hoover telegram arrived at

the scene next GOP con-

vention at 6,03 p.m. (CST last
night.

Hooversaid that through long ex-
perience, he takes little stock in

charger nd phras-
es" which often are a prelude to
convention. But he said he never-theles- s.

bad. been, "troubled over
tber effect on the election,

So,.Hoover said, he tried oil-o-

approach.
The wre wat read ta a suddenly

bushed assemblage0! the national
committee, meeting in a ballroom
at the Conrad Hilton Hotel Mem
bers of the convention credentials
committee, who also mutt pass
Delegate disputes,were there, too,

Sowere the rival Elsenhowerand
Tatt delegationsfrom Texas,

And spectators overflowed the
place Into the balls and completely
iiuea a smau balcony.

The bearing Itself promiseda real
Fourtn pi July display of fireworks,

CARD OP THANKS
. We wish to express our
thanks for the ay acts of
kindness and sympathy ex-
tended lis from our friends
during the bereavementof our
beloved mother.

The children ot
Nora B. Lewis

Murph Thorpe knows paint tAdv.

CLIFF FROFFlTT

Sinclair OI) & Gas No. 7 J. B.
Calverley, C60 from the south and
east lines section T&F,
flowed 24 hour through two-Inc- h

tubing after 4,000 gallons fracture,

It made no water and 178 barrets
of 36.4 gravity oU. Gas-oi-l ratio
was 760-- elevation 2,697; top pay
7.665. total depth 7,740; the 74n.
at 6,815.

Sinclair No. 1-- TXt. Glasscock,
6C0 from north and eastlines south
west quarter section s,

TUP, flowed hours through
open wo-Inch tubing alter 4,000

gallons fracture.It made no water
and 156 barreh.of 36.6 gravity oil.
Gas-ol-l ratio was 780-- elevation
2.(97; top psy 6.650, total depth
6,750; the 5 is --m. at e,M.

Midland
Magnolia No. i Kelly Stephens

had a revved location in the Ger-man-ia

pool. It Is 1.980 from the
west and 660 from the south lines
section T4P, rotary to
8,300.

Ashland Oil and Refining No. 11- -
12 Hutchinson. 1,980 from west and
6C0 from north lines lease section

T4P, Driver Spraberry
pool, flowed hours through half
Inch choke after 4,500 gallons frac-
ture. It, made no water and 220

barrels ot 37 gravity ol. Tubing
pressurewas 50, gas-o- il ratio 930--

elevation 2,631: top pay 6.927, total
depth 7,902, the 5tt-l- at 7,895; per-
forations 7,732-7.8- 3.

Ashland Oil and Refining no. z--
0 McCUntlc. 1,980 from the north

and east lines ot section
T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flowed
24 hours through 24-C-4 choke
after 5,256 gallons fracture. It
made no water, 182 barrelsot 37,4
gravity oIL Tubing pressure was
100. gas-o-ll ratio 1,500--1, elevation
2,651; top pay 7,047, total depth
7,240, the 3tt-t- at 7,004.

siagnoiia petroleum no. 4
1,980 from south and

660 from west Knes lease section
T&P, Tex Ifarvey pool,

flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4 chpke

Charles Morris

SuccumbsHere
Charles 7. (Charlie! Morris, 82,

who had spent nearly half a cen
tury Jo Big Spring, died at his
home at 700 Aylford at 6:45 a.m.
Friday.

Death resulted from an heart at
tack.-- Mr. bid been Inactive
since January 1951 when he sus
tained a stroke.

Funeral will be held at 4 p.m
Saturday at the Eberley Chapel
with Dr. AUIe Carieton. Flrat
Methodist minister, officiating.
Burial will be in the New Mount
Olive Cemetery.

Mr. Morris was born In Sear-
cy, Ark., Sept 30, 1869. He
was married to Maude Toler in
1903 and two yearslater they mov-
ed to Big Spring. Shepastedaway
in November of 1947, Two years
later he was married to. Rebecca
White, Who survives him.

A trader by nature,Mr. Morris
was active'here in several enter-prises- .

For years he was a prom
Inent cotton buyer. In this connec
tion, he also acquired farm prop-
erty, some of which he retained
at his death. In mora reeentyears
ne operated a coal,wood and other

I fuel supply business, and was a
At. u.,.fM J.IJM..l.t lA J..tuit cwiumw ow utuiiucum w wv.uwcr la luciajs ana

of week's

on

ma

24

24

Morris
of

on

salvage materials. During World
iWar II he was extremely active
m this field. Mr. Morris also was
an avid baseball fan.

Besides his wife, he leaves a
brother. George Morris, Searcy,a.: a nait-erotn- Y. Mor-
ris. Granbury; several nephews
and nieces.

Man DueTo Fabe
Morals Charges

Charges, of fondling a minor or
attempted rape were to be filed
Friday afternoon aailmt a-

- 41.Year.
old Dig Spring man. District At
torney Elton GlUlland and County
Attorney llartman Hooser said
tms morning.

The man Is accused ot m akin a
improper advances toward a
ar-old girl in a West Third
Street tourist court Thursday night.
ue was Dcing neio in county Jail
Friday mornina while the district
and coutity attorneys Interrelated
the girl's parenta and two witness
es 10 me incident, jne girl was
taken to a hospital tor exam
ination.

Sheriff J, B. (Jake) Bruton and
GUlUand both reported the man
bad been arretted previously on
a similar cnarge,

Stmt T Hospital
A Gladewatef man

jno attempted to commit suicide
or siasomg nit inroat wun an
aluminum dinner Plate In city Jill

(Wednesdayhas been commlted to
a state mental Institution,

The subject broke the' skin ot his
throat with the rolled edge ot the
plate before police could enter his
celt lie had been booked Into, the
Jail on a drunkennesscharge,

The National Geographic Society
says beef, wool and other animal
products account fir 8S per cent
ot the exports of Uruguay.

Eight

Wells
alter 15,000 canons fracture. It
made no water and 286 barrelsof
37J gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 250-22- gas-o-ll ratio 549-- ele-

vation 2.6S8: top pay 7,038, total
aepia 7.zot; me 5;vin. at 7,000.

Scurry
Superior No, 8 a r,n n'ed him from the

wildcat in Northwest Scurry Coun
ty, flowed oil from the Ellenbur--j
ger. A drillstem test was taken in
the top 10 feet of the section from
8.360-7- Tool was open 90 minutes.
Gas surfaced in 50 minutes but the
amount was too small to measure.
Recovery was 7,900 feet of free 41- -
gravity oil and no water. Open
flowing bottorahole pressure rang-
ed from 300 to 2.730 and the shut-i-n

pressure after an hour was 3r
630. After the test tool was pulled.
the well kicked off and started
flowing. It was still at last
reportwitn no gaugestaken. A pre
vious test from 8,359-6- 5 for an hour
resulted in 180 feet of free 37.6
gravity oil. Top of EUenburger was
8,360 on an elevation of 2,550. Lo
cation It 660 from south and west
Hnes section 578-9- H&TC. two and
a halt miles northwest of Fluvan- -
na. This is half a mile southwestot
Superior No. 1 Moren. It is two
miles southeast ot Fluvanna pay
In Northeast Borden.

Texas Company staked location
for No. 1 M A. Fuller, 1,989 from
the south and 660 from the east
lines of section 62-- Hi ON,
approximately 18 miles northwest
of Snyder. It Is projected to 8400.

MUNSAN, Korea tfi-A- Uled truce
negotiators today accepted the
Communists' bid for secret sex-slo-

and voiced hopes that the
Reds are readv to modlfv their
demand that aH lAUIed-hl- d war
prisoners be aent home.

Maj. Cen. William K. Harrison
Jr. told the Reds the United Na-
tions would agree to a news black-
out. The negotiators Immediately
went Into a secret ses
sion. Another was set tor 11 a.m.
Saturday (9 p.m., EST. Friday).

The U, N. communique said
Harrison agreed to off the record
talks "in the hope that .secret
meetings will make It easier for
the Communists to modify their
aaamant that all prison-er-s

be returned to their control by
force if necessary."

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuekols,
U. N. spokesman, described the
first secret meeting as "quietly
Impersonal.' He added both

Youths Facing

Robbery Count
Charges of robbery br assault

have been made by District At
torney Ellon GilWand. againstfour j

local youths, one of them a minor
with a police record. I

AMP 1UUI IT VIUnj V lU!g
310 Thursday night off the person
of an airman, JamesFettiti, 20,
stationed at WebbAir Sate.

Petltti, a native of Oregon, told
GlUlland he hadbeen beaten about

other! e De,la ,na kncked down three
limes before the 110 was removed
from bis person.

jailed on the charcewere Dols
Barber, who Is already under a
suspended in another
case; Eddie Bryant. Itobert
Thompson and the Juvenile1, who at
16 is the of the four.

PettiU said the who
has spent nine months In ' the
State Industrial School for Boys,

race
after actively

food and the otherswere intinv
hended later.

The beating allegedlyoccurred.In
the southwest section of the city
late last night after a car
by ot group went into
a dltcb stalled.

Fctittl aald he had In Big
Spring only three weeks and did

know any bf the four very well.

Anonymous'
Has

UW'Mrs. Anony
who advertised two months
a husband who could first

advance her 813,600, says has
an offer from an Italian atudent
who says father has million
dollars.

She said yesterdayshe received
a letter Marco Mauri of
Milan, who uld;

mimon aouars.
in Hollywood trade

paper said, desperate,and
will marry financially

who advance
for-

mer dancer, considered attractive
and exotic, and have d

small son."
She said she needsthe

for medical care for an younger
sister, payptt and

BrakemanDies

In Fall From

FastFreight
Robert Marlon (Bob) Hicks, 49,

former trainman and yardmaster
here theTexas & Pacific Rail-
way Company, killed in a fall
from fast freight
Thursday night.

are Incomplete,
but rites likely will held In
Fort Worth Monday,

At the time of his death was
conductor on No. 53, fast mer--
cnanaise train, me brakeman

OU Jordan,

flowing

insistence

sentence

biggest

caoooie tu m.vj p.m. at J una,
five miles west of Santo. When
search failed to disclose bis where
abouts, the air was pulled at Gor
don, five miles Judd.

The section foreman Santo
was dispatched to searchthe road
way ana lime more man mile
west of Santo his body was found
at 11:40 P.m. the middle of the
trackswitn the bead pointing cast
ward.

There was no evidence that the
train had passedover htm. Indies
tlons were that be bad fallen from
the rear platform of the- - caboose.
Hicks sustained large skull frac
ture, presumably when his head
struck something In the fall. He
bad other broken bones and exten
sive abrasions. died
instantly.

Born in Weatherford in 1903. he
went to work for the T&P in 192S
as telegraph operator. shift-
ed to train service as brakeman
In 1928 and had continued as
brakeman or conductor since that
time except, for several years serv-
ice In Balrd as yardmaster and
here at trainmaster.

Survivors Include his wife and
child at Fort and sis-t-en

Mrs. ErnestPotter,Big Spring.

sides spoke frequenlly ... with
amount ot consideration

apd caution."
U. N. negotiators have said they!

want more details of the Commu
nists' Thursday proposal for re--
Classification of war prisoners and.
checking ot prisoner lists.

In making proposal, North
Korean Cen. Nam H Indicated the
Reds would ease their demand for
the return ot Korean military
prisoners In stockades, pro
vided all 20,000 Chinese captives

returned.
Nuekols said. Nam's statement

was "generally vague, frequently

jaaaaaaaaaaaaavr-- .ssssssssssi

HERB C. PETRY JR.

Friends Plan

Campaign

Pelry Here
Friends of Herb C. retry Jr.

was the one wtio took the lead in are planning an active campaign
attacking him. i In Howard County in bis behalf in

Two ot the four, were ar--, the for coneressman-aWarg-e.

rested shortly spending part A number of men are
ot the money taken from Pctlttr participating In an organization
for

driven.
one the oft

and
been

not
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Italian Offer

HOIXYWOOD
mous."
ago for

the
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Her

will
Immediately,

for
was

near

Arrangements

Apparently

the

For

headed by Joe Fond
and Riley, retry Is due to
visit here July to personally
present his candidacy, they said.

Petry announced recently on
platform leglsltatloa to return
tldelands the state ot Texas;
soil and water conservation! .bal
anced budget and governmental
economy.; reduced foreign aid;

measures com- -
munUmt redueUon ot taxes but
only at national security will per-
mit.

An attorney at CarrUo Springs,
retry Is president the Dimmltt
.County Bar Association, la active
in good roads organizations,
member the Texas Economy
Commission, is steward In the
Carrizo Spring! Methodist Church,
and is past president of Lion
International. He is University
ot Texas law graduate and and
Mrs, Petry have two sons.

"I am not desperate as you. but Driver TO HandleI wish to marry you, I am an
Italian, a student. My father has ParQdt rGT KOQCO
ifi
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"I am
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E. P. Driver 'gain will handle
parade arrangements tor the an-
nual Big Spring Rodeo and Cow-
boy Reunion.

The- opening paradewffl be held
a 4 p.m. Aug. 6. first day ot the
four-da-y rodeo. Businessesor or-
ganizations desiring toehter floats
or other units In the procession
may da so by contacting Driver or
Ed Fisher at 107 E. 2nd.

DemoHopefulsSee
LastingGOPSplit

Bf TO Aaaocltted Tint
Two Democratic aspirants to the

presidency today viewed the Re-
publican turmoil In Chicago as a
sign of lasting; party disunity. And
President Truman said it looks
better for the Democrats all the
time.

Sen. Eitcs Kefauver ot Tennes
see.told Kansas Democrats inTo-
peka last night that "a breach is
forming in the Republican ranks
that wlH not heal aftetf the GOP

CadetsHurt When

CarHits Bridge
Five air cadets from Webb Air

Force Base were injured early last
night when the car In which they
were riding left the highway and
struck a concrete abutment about
six miles south of Sterling City,

All were hospitalized at Sterling
City and two of them are being
brought to the Webb Base hospi-
tal today by medical offices.

Public relations officers at the
Base list the injured men as Wil
liam J, Wolff ot Atlanta, Ga., Jos-
eph P. Harrington ot New York
City; Lee Jt. Shadracb ot Fergu
son, Mo all seriously Injured,
and George C. Sylves of Buffalo,
N. Y and Robert Kohn of Highl-
and Park, HI., the latter two suf-
fering only cuts and abrasions are
the ones who are being returned
here.

Officers investigating the acci
dent saidno other car was Involv
ed and apparently Harrington,
who was driving, lost control of
the cadets'car and It left the high
way, ana crasnea.

Negotiators Accept Red
Bid For Secret Session

mm

unclear and many ot its supposed
ly key sentences were mutually
contradictory."

Harrison aald he acreed the
closed meetings would last until
"a,settlement is reached or when
either side is ready to resume
talks in open session."

He walked from the tent at Pan--
munjom and merely smiled and
clamped Ms hand over his mouth

a silent Uboff to. newsmen that
secret talks bad begun.

uDservers said mere was no
reason to believe the U. N. would
budge from Its stand for voluntary
repatriation of prisoners.

The Pelplng radio, heard In San
Francisco, earlier had asserted
the Allies were softening their po
sition and becoming more reason-
able by adopting a "negotiatory
atutuae.--

Thls was after Harrison Tuesday
outlined a way for the Reds to
meet Allied demands for voluntary
repatriationand still asveface. The
suggested that prisoners unwilling
to rejoin communism be given a
new. status, such as
pouueal refugees. Then, in accord
ance with Communist demand, all
the remaining prisoners would be
returned.

Father Is Banned

From Polio Ward
FORT WORTH. July 4 m--A

father was banned by court order
from City . County Hospital vhere
his son is seriously ill of polio
because ot "quarreling and fight- -

ing overturn'
DtsU Court Judge Fisher T.

Denny issued.the temporary re-
straining order against James
Davis Tallmon of Fort Worth.

The judge acted on a depend
ency petition filed in Juvenile
Court by. Asst. Dlst Atty. Charles
Lindsey lo behalf of the boy, Har
old Ray Tallmon. 14. He is In an
iron lungi

The boy's mother. Mrs Etha
Bentley Tallmon. now resides at
Corsicana. She and Tallmon sep
aratedApril 1.

The petition charged the parenta
were "continually quarreling and
fighting over him at the hospital.
Their conduct, it said, threatens
the boy with serious injury and
possmie aeatn,

The order applies only to Tall
mon, although Mrs. Tallmon was
named in the petition. The County
Probation Office has asked tem
porary custody ot the child.

Child Is Drowned
In Family Bathtub

LUBBOCK. July tn--A 10--
month old lrl drowned yesterday
wniie beinc bathed in the lamlly
bathtub.

Circumstances ot the death were
similar to the drowning of a nine--
months-ol- d boy In Houston Wednes
day,

Mrs. Charles Jones ot Route 3,
Lubbock,wasbathing Theresa Kay,
10 months, and Illta. Louett, 21
months. She stepped outside the

conscious the tub. Efforts, to re
vive the infant failed.

In Wednesdaya
'was bathing her two neph-

ews, Dennis Brown, nine months,
and Dwlght Brown, 3, when the
telephone rang. When,the gtrl re-
turned after answering the phone

found Dennis had drowned in
four inches water,

convention In Chicago" beginning
next Monday.

Ave reII Harriman. the Mutual
Security administrator, said In a
peech at Iflbblng. Minn., that
the branches ot the Republican

tree are withering."
President Truman told bis news

conference yesterdaythe Republi
cans will help the Democrats win
in November. And that, he laid,
will serve the people best.

Ills own choice for 'the presiden-
cy, he said, will be known by the
way his alternatevotes on the first
ballot at the Democratic conven
tion starting July 21 in Chicago.
Truman'i alternateIs Thomas J.
Gavin, a Kansas City councilman,

Truman repeated that he will
not accept another presidential
nomination himself, and will not
run tor the senate.

As the Republican National
Committee turned to the Texas
delegate contest involving 38 GOP
convention votes. Cen. Dwlght D,
Elsenhower Tolled across Nebras
ka and Iowa predicting a conven
tion revolt against the forces
Sen. Robert A. Taft

Speaking from his special train.
en route to Chicago from Denver.
Eisenhower referred to the way
aeiegatedecisions were going in fa
vor of Taft and said: "If I know
the American people, this ruthless--
nets In Chicago will boomerang."

Tart, meanwhile, was in Wash
ington denying any chicanery.

Aboard another special train en
route to the convention. Gov.- Earl
Warren of California, himself a
candidate, said he is more inter
ested in the Republican platform
than In the party's presidential
nominee.

He called for "a dynamic for-- 1

ward-lookin- g party" and said if
It decided to turn back the clock
It should say so In the platform.
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SenateFeudMoves
Behind ShutDoors

By 0, MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ml A Senate

RulesSubcommitteecalled a closed-doo- r
meeting today to pian the

next move In Its explosive Inves-
tigations of Sen. McCarthy
and Sen. Benton

McCarthy and Benton flung
charges of fraud, deceit and other
malpractice at each other In a
full day's testimony under oath be-
fore the group yesterday. The bit-t- er

session was marked byi
1. A declaration by Sen. Welker

(R-Id- that he wants a ury to
decide whether Benton violated
.election or tax laws In his handling
of $600 received In 1950 from 'Wa-
lter B. Cosgrlff, Salt Lake City
banker.

--2. A'jnovo by Sen. Monroney a)

to set off an investigation of
the entire Senate membership to
snow wnetner members and lobby-
ists have abused senators' free
mailing privileges.

3. A demand by Benton that the
subcommittee send the official rec-
ord of his testimony and McCar
thy's to the JusticeDepartment to
dc cnecxed for possible evidence
of perjury.

- At issue before thesubcommittee
are Benton's,resolution seekingthe
expulsion of McCarthy from the
Senate and McCarthy's counter-mov- e

demanding Investigation of
Benton, '

' Benton's resolution alleges that
fraud, perjury and deceit have
marked McCarthy's accusations
wide-sprea- d Communist infiltration
of the government. It also accuses
McCarthy of misconduct both in
and out of the Senate.

McCarthy whose resolution
stops short of seeking Benton's
ouster accuses the Connecticut
lawmaker of having followed a pro- -
communist unc and seeks inves
tigation of Benton's campaign
spending and Income tax reports.

" McCarthy, who testified first.
swore that Benton in his pre-Se- n-

ate career as assistantsecretary
ox siaie; gave haven to seven "fel
low travelers, Communists and
completedupes"and moved among
"a motley, pink-tinte- d crowd" In
tnc State Department.

Benton followed him as a witness
and called McCarthy "a

propagandist of the Soviet
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type" who engagesIn "the tactics
of blackmail."

Welker clashed with Benton re
peatedly over the JGOO Item which
Benton acknowledged he had
handled "badly."

Benton said Cosgrlff first gave
him $300 to pay the printing costs
of speechesBenton had made adi
vocating congressionalapproval of
tnc Hoover Commission's govern-
ment reorganization plan. He said
Cosgrlff collected another $300 from
some bankers and gave it to htm
about a month later, also to pay
the printer. Benton circulatedcop
ies or ue speeches bymail.

Benton said ho did not mention
the money in a reporton campaign
contributions required by law and
did not pay an Income tax- on It.
Welker, told him he would demand

ruling from the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue on whether It was
taxable income.

Cosgrlff, at a Senate btnklna
subcommltteo hearing in 1951.
called the $500 "a campaign con;
triDuuon."

Benton Insisted as Cossrlff did
in 1951 that paymenthad
nothing to do with the fact that
Benton a few months later ureed
the banking subcommittee --to ap
prove uosgrurs nomination as
memberof the Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation Board, of Direc
tors.-- The committee never acted
and thft board later was abolished.

Telegraph Rate
Hike Postponed

WASHINGTON Ml - A 9:6 per
cent increase in Western Union
telegraph charges, scheduled for
next Sunday, will not be made ef-

fective until Aug. 1.
The FederalCommunications

Commission said today the com-
pany Itself had postponed the pro
posed effective date after giving
notice of the Increase 30 days ago
In the wake of a wage settlement
which ended a .prolonged strike of
employes.

From

BIRTHDAY
The initials ATRC can be found

painted in yellow on every Air
Force vehicle at Webb 'Air Force
BaserThere Is' no ,deep mystery
or secret code those
Initials. It's the AF's abbreviation
for Air Training Command.

Webb Air Force along with
41 other bases, constitute the vast--'
ness of ATRC, the' largest cam
mand in the Air Force.

On Monday, July 7, ATRC cele-
brates Its ninth birthday. When
organized of wartime necessity
nine yearsago, was charged
with the responsibility of supplying
skilled airmen and officers cap-
able of utilizing the products of
America's scientific and industrial
mission.. Today its basic mission
is still the same.
ECONOMY

Webb has openedan all out econ-
omy drive, This program, which
Is in progress at every ATRC
in the country, has as its. mission
to produce with less. A post-

er campaign covering every func-

tion on the base the econ-

omy drive Tuesday. These, plac--
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Formal Opening Soon!

Progressives

OpeningTheir (

National Parley
CHICAGO UU-Th- e left-win- g Pro

gressive party opened its National
Convention today and with its na-

tional candidates already selected
the drafting of a platform was the
top order of business.

C. B. (Beany) Baldwin ot New
York, secretaryand force
behind the. party, said the platform
will chart-- "clear and complete"
course tor civil rights and call for
an end of the "cold, warm and
hot" war.

SucceedingHenry as the
party's candidatefor President Is
Vincent Italllnan, San Francisco
attorney currently serving a con-
tempt of court Jail sentencesched
uled to end Aug. 17.

WaUaco bijoke with the party
after the start of the Korean War.

The party's choice for vice pres-
ident is Mri. Charlotta Bass, New
York Negro who formerly pub
lished the California Eagle, a Ne
gro paper.

The proposed platform, In Its
present stage, also calls for ending
of the Korean War,by negotiation.
the seating or Red China In the
United Nations, the "end of Vr S.
Intervention throughout the
world," an,end ot the blockade ot
Formosa- - and an extensive U.

plan for rehabilitation
of Asia in which Red China will
participate.

"The party also.will demand
a formula . . . which will aHow the
American people to live at peace
with the 200 million people of the
Soviet Union and the 4G0 million
people of China," Baldwin said.

Public hearings on the platform
were on tap today and'Dr. W. E. B.
Du Bols, Negro scholar and one of
the founders ot the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People, will deliver the
keynote address tonight.

Elmer Benson, former governor
of Minnesota, and Paul Robeson,
negro singer, are national-

The permanent chair-
man be Vito Marcantonlo,
American Labor Party congress
man from New York.

THE SPRINGBOARD
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ards are centeredaround a kllt- -

clad Scotsman named MacTorchy
who gives advice and helpful
hints on how to save on operational
expenses.

Also 'n another move for In
creased economy, the first in
series of management classeswere
held on the base the past.week.
These classes, held In conjunction
with an Air Force-wid- e effort to
streamline the USAF and to effect
greater Utilization of manpower
and realize greater savings, are
being conducted by Capt. William
Jluerstcland M-S- Charles Burk
of the Manpower and Management
Office.
GOOD CONDUCT

Six Webb airman received Good
Conduct medals the past week.
Airmen awarded include Ed-

win. D. Heisel. Don H.
Weathersby, Clinton It,
Spauldlng.'-'A-l- Albert O. Brackln
Jr., A-l- c Hobcrt J. Smith and A-l- c

JohnR. Teller. First awards of the
GC medal went to f. Fred
Hardy, Preston F. Hurd, T--

Sgt. George A. Ryan and gt

Orman D, Suter. M-S- Charlie
Johnson received a second award
and M-S- Avery V. Reid gained
his fourth award.
"BOOTSTRAP"

"Operation Bootstrap" will again
offer courses to Webb personnel
When the second summer session
opens at Howard County . Junior
College July 16. At present 69 offi
cers and airmen are.taking courses
at JICJC under the first "Boot
strap" programoffered here.
HOBBY SHOP

The Hobby shop, where Webb
personnel can spend their off duty
hours pursuing their favorite past
times whether it be woodworking
or leatbercraft, has received cir
cular and band saws, Jointer and
drill press to supplement the tools
now on hand. Soon a base photo
hobby shop will also be in opera
tion pending arrival of necessary
equipment.
CAMERA CLUB

Camera enthusiasts stationed at
Webb have been invited to loin
Camera Club to b sponsored by
Hugh Mathls, owner of Mathls
Studio. Interested personnel have
been Instructed to leave thel
names at the studio so they may
be Included when the club is or--

eanlzedafter the July 4th holidays.
OFFICERS WIVES

The Officers' Wives Club wIU
hold a "States" luncheon at the
Settles Hotel Thursday, July 10,

At this luncheon members will be
seated according to their home
states.The program will start at
1 p.m.
SPORTS

Webb's five-ma- n coif team left
Mwftday for the North Zone Con
ference tournament at Perrln Air
Force Base which winds- up
three-da- medal play grind
today. Webb Unksters vlelng In
clude Lt. Col. John L. Campbell.
Capt. Artie Garner Jr., Chaplain
(Lt) JohnC. Little Sr., M-S- Nor-
man E. Gardnerand gt Pres
ton F. Hurd,

Field Maintenance clinched the
first half base Inter-Squadr- Soft
ball League title the past week by
chalking up two triumphs. This
gave the undefeated FM team ten
victories for the season--

Truman'sAlternate
To Know His Choice

WASHINGON WV- -A

Kansas City councilman, Thomas;
J, Gavin, probably will bo the first
man In the country to know for
sure who President Truman wants
to succeedhim In the Whlto House.

Truman told his news conference
yesterdaythat he will express his
choice through his alternateat the
Democratic National Convention
starting July 21 In Chicago.

Gavin i Truman's alternate,
and the President said he Is a
political friend ot his, ,

"At what stage will you tell your
alternate what to do?" Truman

as 'asked.
After the dominations are mado.

he replied, and on the first ballot,
you wui 'ten your alternate

what to do on the-flr- ballot, Is
that correct!"

If he asks Truman's advice, as
he will unquestionably do, the
President said, he will make a sug-
gestion to him.

Speculation on Truman's choice

Applications

For TV Made
WACinwr-TA- Ttiitf A J rrttAsm

new Texas television applications
went into the Communication Com-
mission's processing line today;

Rio Grande Television Corp.,
Weslaco. VHF Channels.

KTRM, Inc., Beaumont. VHF
Channel S

Houston Area Television Co..
VHF Channel 13.

Claude H. Craig, doing business
as Franklin Broadcasting Co., El
Paso, VHF Channel 9,

W. W. Lechner, doing business
as Lechner Television Co.. VHF
Channel 10 at Ft. Worth, and
VHF Channel 13 at Houston.

Cecil Mills, trading as Odessa
.Television Co., VHF Channel 7.,

t Sherman Television Co.. UIIF
Channel46.

KNAti Television Co., Victoria.
for UHF Channel 19.

White Television Co.. Wichita
Falls, for UHF Channel 22.

r
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ot a successorhas centered large--
ly on Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson of
Illinois, who Insists he Is running
only for another term as governor.

Truman, who repeatedthat he
would not accept another presiden
tial nomination himself and said
again he would not run for the Sen
ate, told newsmen he doesn't think
the Democrats have been In 'power
too long,

He said the people are best
servdd by the party that Is now In
power" and he will continue to
preach that until the first Tuesday
In November.

Truman said lt will look more
and more like a Democratic vic
tory as the campaign progresses
and. he told, the. reporters they
would not be as jnuch In the dark
as they were Hr'48. vThey will
come'to the same conclusion he
did, ho said, as events develop.

As for the Republicans. Truman
said he is just as glad as he can be
that he is not a Republican.

"How would you characterize
tho scene in Chicago today, Mr,
President?"he was asked.

He wouldn't characterize,it Tru
man replied, lt Is none ot his
business.

AF Has A Total
Of 765 Generals

WASHINGTON W Rep. Davis
s) says a Pentagon "nromo- -

tlon spree'1 has given the Army
ana Air t orce a total or 765 ten-
crals- and 7,500 colonels.

The total, he said, exceeds that
of the last war. although top offl
cers. command about a fourth as
many men.

Davis cited the figures
in urging Congress to estab

lish an officer celling.
The Pentagon,"Davis said In

a statement, "may collapse from
tne sneerweight or the great ac-
cumulation ot brass."

WILLIAM R. DAWES
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CrusadePlans

New Campaign
NEW YORK H" The Crusade for

Freedom has announced a new
CAfnnnlffn in (nlnrittfo 11c urnl nt
ideas to win over the peoples be--

hind the Iron Curtain.
Rear Adm. Harold D. Miller

Crusade's president, said last night
In a CBS radio broadcastthat the
new effort will be carried on be
tween Nov. .15 and Dec. 15.

Meanwhile, he urged all Amerl
cans' to write and sign messages
of good will to be broadcast during
that period.

"We will deliver these messages,
millions upon millions .of them, be-

hind the Iron Curtain by every
workable means of, communica
tion," .Miller sMd. "This could
means the use ot balloons or float
ing casks and bottle down the
Danube,"

Miller spoke on the eve of the
second anniversary of the ooenlne
broadcast of Radio Free Eurona.
which the Crusadeestablished, Be
sides tnai outlet, Radio Free Asia
and the Voice ot America will take
part in the new messagebarrage.

Olivia do Havilland
Files For Divorce

LOS ANGELES Ul Actress
Olivia de Havilland has sued nov.
cllst Mtrcus Aurelius Goodrich for
a divorce. The counle married In
hhb and separatedlast May 8.

At NATHAN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., July 4, 1952
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Alible Thought;,Fo,r, TojtifeX ;
' ' Theheaviestdebtorof course, sinners' arc oftenrnioreap--

preclative than highly,respectablereligious pcoplo who
have made no false steps.''Which of them will love Him .

most?" Luke 7;42. 1

Nothing ThreatensLiberty Like
TakingBits To 'Protect7Whole
We tuppoie that, If you ik most peo-jp-le

the source of the famous lines "all
jnen are created free and equal and en-

dowed by, the Creator with certain Inal-
ienable rights. That among these are
life, liberty and pursuit of bapplncia"-i-- a

good percentage would Say It was in
the ConsUtutlon and the law of the land.

The statement Is, of course, the basic
step upon which the bold journey of Inde-

pendence was undertaken by our foref-
athers.For that day and time It was ed

the rankestsort of political here-
sy, and even noV, the Interpretations of
this remarkable objective are subject to
sharp differences. ,

This does not, however, detract from
the ideal expressed In the stalest, for

Top-Heav- y Majorities For Pacts
Shows Bi-Parti-

san Policy Alive
In spite of the clamor over domestic Is-

sues, and intimations of serious schisms
party-wis- e over foreign policy, the Senate
Save a convincing demonstration on Tues-

day that the bipartisan foreign policy Is
alive and kicking.

Dy y majorities It ratified two
pacts designedto bring the potential mili-

tary and Industrial power of Western
many Into the free world defensive alli-

ance, to use the AP's phrasing.
One of the pacts, the "peace contract"

with Western Germany, waa ratified by a
vote'of 77 'to 5. It will end the military oc-

cupation, of Germany as such, but U.S.
troops will stay on as part of the NATO
military Set-u- Senator Connally, chair-
man of the Foreign Relations Commit-- ,
tee, who skillfully piloted the Issue
thrpNne Senate,expressed regret that
it wTa only a peace contract, and not. a
peace treaty, which can only be written
With the whole of Germany a move that
baa been blocked bySoviet Russia.

The secondpact, ratified 72 to 5, ex

GallUp Poll

SpecialWeapons,Small Army
FavoredOver Lare litary

By OEOROH GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J Some of the can-

didates In this year's elections will un-

doubtedly appeal to the people with argu-

ments that the United States should have
small, highly-traine- d defense force

readyto strike with powerful Weapons, In-

stead of a large,expensiveatandlng army.
Which of these two alternaUves la the

rser course la something for top level
military and aecurlty experts to decide.

But there seems litUo question that the
Idea of a small armed force with highly
speclallted weapons has a great deal of
appeal to the average voter.

This was shown wheninterviewers for
the InsUtute personally questioneda cross-secti-

of the public on the two alterna-
tives,

The Issuewas recently high-lighte-d when
Sen. Brlen McMahon of Connecticut, a
candidate for the Democratic president
ttsl nomination, came out In favor of a
big stockpile of . super atomic weapons
ratherthan spending large sums'of money
on standing armies or the more conven-
tional weapons of war,

ESc'h voter In the survey was asked)

Radio Plugs Art
NEW YORK LM The arts --modern

painting, architecture, opera, classical
music are about 16 be sold to the radio
audienceas If tbey were soap chips, beer
or chlorophyll.

New York City's Independent station
WNEW will soon start singing little' musi-
cal jingles plugging long-hai-r pleasures,
For Instance! one jazsy jingle starts:
"Maybe Mr, Bach wrote tunes that, didn't
rock..." It goes on to advise giving an
ear to his music. Another notes that peo--'
pie, laughed at Rembrandt whenhis atyle
was new and follows by admonishing:

"When you look at modern art, don't
latum with consternation. '

"Just look awhile and maybe you'll
smile a smile tilled with admiration."

The singing jingle plugging a
product Is the idea or Berenice

Judls,manager of the station. The staUon
picked up a handful of awards a few
years back with singing commercials on
tolerance., safety and other concepts , of
public service.
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It Is essentially the essenceof.democracy.
Like heaven, It Is above contradiction,
but the best avenue of .approach may be
constantly a topic for debate.

The Important thing la to keep the ap-

proach positive. One of the greatest
threats to liberty In, the largest 'senseof

the term Is the gradual. Imperceptible!
shackling of the building blocks of liberty.
Becauseeach of us fancies ourselvesjust
a bit wiser and mora able to judge what
la best, we are prone to "protect" libcr-t- y

by curbing or regulating that of some-on-e
else whom we think, although we do

no say lt Is lest able or responsible to
handle this great right We should re-
member that the taking of one liberty be-

gets a compensating taking of another.

tends ,to Western Germany the recipro-

cal security provisions now enjoyed by
the 14 North Atlantic Treaty Organization
partners,This makes Western Germany
a member In all but name.

Backing up Senator Connally In putting
these pacts through was Senator Alex-

ander Wiley, Republican minority leader
of the committee, who In' recent months
has reflected the views of his predecessor,
the late Senator Vandenberg. with,

' Increasing vigor and devotion,, somewhat
to the annoyance of his isolationist col-tesgue-s.

Thus additional strong.links with the
free world against' Communist aggression
have been forged by the Senate in a fine
demonstration of unity and '

The overwhelming naturo of the vote on
these two pacts can but impress our
friends and depress our enemies. '

In spite of disagreement and criticism,
the natlon'a determination to . impose'
every -- barrier to Russian imperialism
seems to be as decisive and unanimous
as ever.

A Mi
"Looking ahead ' for the next few

years,which of these two policies do you
think We. should follow with respect to
out Armed Forces: - '

"1. Spendmost of the defensebudget in
developing special military weapons and
maintaining a small but highly skilled
Army, Navy and Air Force, or

' .,"2. Continue to spend more, of the d
budget In maintaining' a largeArmy,

Navy and Air Force than In developing
special military weapons,"

Here Is the vote:
Special veapont and

. small armedforce ,.. 5354
Large armed force .....,.. 27
Ntitntr a

r No opinion 16

100
Thevote In- - the survey Jendedto follow

education, lines.
Persons who have had college training

favor the . Idea of developing special
weapons and maintaining a small, highly
trained,highly scientific army by about

as follows:
College Trained

Special weapons,
small armed force SI&

Large armed force 2)
Neither or no opinion, l(

loo
Those with high school training only-- al-

so favored this UleeV but by a somewhat
narrowermargin i - -

High School Trained
Special yveapont,

small armed force ...,56ft
Large armed force .27
Neither or no opinion 17

100ft
Persons with grade school training on-

ly voted as follows:
Orada School Only

Special weapons,
smalt armed force 4S

Large armed force 21..
Neither or no opinion ........ 2V

loo

Montana Colder
.HELENA. Mont. W Montana has

grown colder and wetter during the pait
10 years. Mountain glaciers have grow
larger In the cold weather, and the state's
growing seiion has shortened.

It. A. Dlghtman. chief of the V. S.
Weather bureau hi Montana, claims Mon-

tana and the entire Northwest, Is In the
midst of a cyclical cold period. He has
told the Montana Academy of Sciences
thst Weather Bureau figures show tem-

peraturesfor the last 10 years have aver-
aged 424 dergees .in Montana, two de-
greesless than the previous mean.
In 193T the average moisture tall
was slightly over 12 inches. In 1052 it had
climbed to 15 Inches.

The increased cold has brought drama-ti-e
growth to the state's glaciers, Dlght-

man said. His figures showed that Grin-ne- ll

Glacier in Glacier National Park has
gained 5 feet, in thickness and has.extend-
ed 'Itself 25 eet downward in the past
year Over a period of years, since tts
smallest area was measuredat 250 acres,
the glacier has grown to cover 270 acres.

World Today-Jam-es Marfow

Fireworks Over 4th

Ydti're Lucky If You CanCelebrate
IndependenceTodayWithout Politics

WASHINGTON Ml The HtUe. He knew bow to get free of pol-- fishing all the time and he knew
man got up from the table feeling ltlca: Go fishing. No newspapers, better abou women In boats. Worn-goo- d.

He stuck his bead qut the radios, TV, or guys with questions SJ' '.ff ,! ""'knew any time you a woman
door to see it the day wis good, about the Democrats or Republi-- w boat' ghe--

,
there Just because

He almost got his head knocked cans or, guya with opinions about her husband brought her along to
off by a firecracker, The. kid ,who Democrats or. Out In paddle or get the bait out of the
threw it yelled: ".took out-- " a boat there'd be Just him and bucket.

The little man was gftlng to say his wife. Which reminded him: "Hey, honey," the little man
something to the kid. But be didn't. He wanted to write a letter to a called to his wife. "You ready7
Ho knew you never' win, arguing fellow named HalBoyle who writes Let's go."
with a kid. He got mad at himself, a column for The AssociatedPress. His wife was In the car already.
He had used up five minutes of This Boyle wrote a piece a couple She said: "Since I been catching
the Fourth of July already and of weeks ago. This Boyle was Just all the bass the last four or five
nothing done. This was one day he on In the column about times, you use my rod and, reel
w,aa going to make the Declaration Jlshlng. Not reaUy about fishing, today and aee If you can, do,aome
of Independence mean aomejhlnjt About, women fishing. Boyle, was good. I keep telling you not to
to him. personally, all day. He was saying women now re taking up keep changing plugs all the tlrne,
going to be free. AH day. From fishing in a big way. You don't give the fish a chance,
politics, ; I guess that Boyle never went You know, that Elsenhower's a

His wife never talked politics fishing with a woman ltf his life, fisherman. I wonder If he does any
and nobody else all day was, going the little man thought He went good."
to get the chance to say: "Who's '

gonna win?" Not all day. He -
wouldn't hear anybody say It. Nnfahnhlc Wnl Rnlo

. Trouble was when anybody did say" POyie
It, Tie always answered back. And . -
that always got him into argu-
ments,

And It wasn't because he was
Interested In politicians. Ho wasn't.
In fact, the little man thought poli-
ticians were like medicine. You
took, pills not because you liked
them but becauseyou. had to and YORK, 4 UWThts Is
then you had to watt to seewhether the of the Declaration
they dc.you good. of American
t!.i?f al It Is now 176 years sinceagain. nphody around Tom JeHerMn iaW baa

I W s?id n right to "life, liberty
r'li 2 nd the PurttUt of happiness."

mi? i2 th0m' What does this mein today? Ian arcu-- . ,.. .
vwuiyusu m uuiu, u.uo

can cannot eltlxen or- Im
up pants and the heavy shoes that
kept out water.

Day
In Texas

. By CURTIS BISHOP

Death came on Independence
Day In to the great American,
for Jefferson County Is nam-
ed.

Thomas Jefferson, third Presi-
dent of the United States au
thor of the Declaration of

was the first Chief Execu-
tive to scheme western expansion

first term
dent was of the
many contended that

' acquired by the
acquisition the

lor a
wmcn

the
first time

an Mexico.

Not

Republicans.

HandyGuideOfDo'sAnd
Don'ts For The Fourth ;

NEW July cated (but to many will anyway),
anniversary

would Independence.
tiS.,msn,5Sit.ra)ld young

everybodyl'i0 inalienable

iIaA&w
S!"L7r ifLW'i1.

This

whom

on Independence First, possible of accomplishment on
what a cannot Day. What. then.

do, help keep
out of trouble:

cannot amoke on a bus,
Or walk on the grass,
Or take a stroll

unless- are on the
leash.

cannot a check at the
bank, '
' ;flnd a place to park ,your
carr.

Or give firecrackers' to

strew orange peelings on a
public bench. '

cannot drive lntoxl- -

No Move Made Yet
To Annul Marriage

July

Or find a good

Or forget bills,
Or go swimming In your

All these are things theiu
and do will find are banned

this
1820

and

let In-- us

take up man dependence he
that will him

You

your dog
you both same

You cash

Or

Or

You

your

at liberty do In his pursuit of

Well, you can listen to a politi-
cian point with pride,

Or view alarm,
Or put In a kind word for

hood.
You can 'criticize the

Or the, lncome',..tax,
Or way People in Hollywood

your live,

while

Or In '

And you don't have to dig a hole
In the ground and whisper your

into It. You can bellow
them loud.

You load the wife and kids
In the car and take
road,

Then eat your lunch-- in a
of the young nation. As early as July 4 Wl--Mrs. Cleo lyV bd by the side' of the high--
1776 he began his efforts to Initiate Kendrlck, Durant, Okla., says she way because you are caught In

beyond the Allcghanles has made no move to end themar-- traffic jam 27 miles from a pic--
and the Mississippi, When Con riage of her daughter, lc alte.

' Congress considered pro- - Mary. There Is one thing more you can
posed treatieswhich would divide Mary and Sergio 7rv of do: .
the territory beyond the Altegban-- San married 10 days ago. You can stay at home and have
lea between France and Spain,Jef-- After a honeymoon, the a pice, cool pleasant dinner with
ferson led the movement which de-- two were parted, Mrs. Kendrlck family. Then you could
feated the measures. kept Mary at home-an- d Tristan ble them all In the living room,

The outstanding accomplishmentreturned to Perrln Air Force Base, get out a copy of the Declaration
of Jefferson's as Presi

the completion
Louisiana Purchase, under which

Texas was
United States.

Certainly the of

the
had

Day.

to

the

the

assem

where he Is and aloud,
tloned. word after word, and ask

At Perrln Tristan said what meant one there,
he was loss there won't be many

will
"I do love my wife and would Day this manner.But

like be with her," the In the where done the
much to colonization said. will the day
Texas. Mary, whp looks older than 11, for many year thereafter,

Even before the Louisiana Pur-- gave her age 18 the mar--
chase, began riage certificate.
preparations vast
cxpcaiuon, materialized as

famous Lewis-Clark- e expedi-
tion and ex-
plorers Pacific by

oX-rlan- route north of

On The

Is
as

for

children,

CAA Will Profe
Plane.Collision

(A-- The

cigar,

sensible

happiness?

patriotically
with

mother--,

govern-
ment,

corruption Washington,

objections
out
can

to open

poison
DENISON,

exploration
the

tlnental
Tristan

Anlonlo
one-da- y

the

marked
the

Grayson County, sta-- or Independence read it
ringing

yesterday. It to each
at a as to whether to Probably

attempt a reconciliation. families who Inde--
I cendence In

Louisiana territory contributed to youthful homes it Is
American In airman children remember

a
as on

JCuerson pushing
exploring

reached
DALLAS. 4

five-ce-nt

celebrate

GrasshoppersAre
Thrtat In Panhandle

DAUIART, July 4 unty

Agent Marvin Stmms warns that
Civil the entire Panhandle has a serious

in encouraging : the "westward Aeronautics Board will hold a pub-- grasshopper Infestation, with Dal- -
cuurc oi empire jcueniui ag us ocanngnereyuiy u ana 10 on lam County the worst spot,
made full use Of Zebulon Pike's the collision of a light plane and Slmms said yesterday that sur--
cxpcdltlon Into Texas. an' American airliner ovef Love veys of they U, S. Bureau of Ento--

In another act which may pre-- Field June 29. mology and Plant Quarantine show
sumably have savedTexa; for the The small plane crashed killing an unusual concentration in Dal- -
United States. Jefferson, stopped Paul W. Bower. 19, and Don Ed-- lam County particularly in the Shal--
Aaron Burr's scheme to set up a ward Walker. 20. both of Denton, low Water Irrigation area of the
western empire. The airliner landed safely, northwest part of the county.

Around-Th- e RimThe 'Herald Staff

DateFor 'The Fourth'Is Sarrfe; ;

But CelebrationsHaveChanged
The opinions contained In tnls and ether articles In this column are ' solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald Editor's Note.

Don't get the Idea that Congress or
someone has changed the Fourth of July.
That piece In the Herald the other day
about July 2 being the exact date of
America's Declaration of Independence
referred to a technicality that haa exist-
ed all of these 176 years.

The celebration of today falls on the
ssme date that has been observed
nualiy since It first started.

There have been some changes, though,
in methods of celebrating Independence.

Picnics and general family outlnfls are
atlll popular among a large portion of
the country's people, wo understand, but
they are somewhat different from the pic-
nics of earlier years.

Where we grew up such functions often
were community affairs, , and there were
many family reunions,. Unless a person
attended one or more of these on Inde-
pendence Day, he figured that he had
missed out completely on 'The Fourth."

Something extra was thrown in when

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

LushChangesIn Armed Forces
In YearsOf Independence
WASHINGTON. One year ago today,

Americans In two widely separated parts
of the U.S. showed a shocking lack of
.knowledge even fear of the Declaration
of Independence, algned by the founding
fathers in Philadelphia 176 years ago. .

In Madison, Wis., John Hunter, a report-
er for the Capital Times, asked 112 people
attending sT celebration to sign
a petition embodying the wording of the
Declaration of Independence and the Bill
of Rights, Only one out of 112 was willing
to sign.

In New Orleans, Allen Johnson, a re-
porter for the Item, had somewhat the
sameexperience. Only 12 out of 36 people
were willing to algn. The reaction or those
approached was that "the stuff sounds
Russian," that It ought to be "narrowed
down," that the man circularizing the pe-
tition was a "Communist,"

Subsequenteditorial reaction was that
"McCarthylsm" had Instilled auch fear of
any free doctrine or belief, that people
were afraid to sign anything having to do
With freedom.

Yet freedom was the founding principle
which the nation fought for on the anni-
versary we cetebrate today.

Following! this woeful lack of under-
standing of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, this" columnist suggestedto a printer
In Virginia, birthplace of Thomas Jcffer-so-n,

that he print several hundred thou-aan- d
copies of that document for dlstribu--'

tlon to schools, Veterans' posts, and bus-
iness offices.

So August Diets of the Diets Press,
Richmond, patriotically did so. He not
only prepared a decorated copy of the
declaration for five cents, Including mail-
ing charges, but he went further. He ar-
ranged with the Sertoma (service to man-
kind) clubs, of which he Is a member, to
circulate about one million copies of the
declaration to schools all oVcr the nation.

The Bank of America In California did
the same thing, and this distribution of the
Declaration Is continuing. However, one
million copiei of Jefferson'sstirring words,
signed in Philadelphia July 4, 1776, Is a
mere drop In the bucket among a popula-
tion of 150,00.000.

And this 4th of July might be an excel-
lent time to begin a new drive with the --

to study the precepts of the founding
of addlllonat organizations

thers and their effort- - to make demo-
cracy live,.

The Continental Anny which opposed
the d British and Hessians176
years ago was a bobtail array of militia-
men, farmers, and city riff-raf- f, carrying
rifles, pitchforks, and anything else they
could lay their hands on. They ate off the
land, had a bizarre assorCmen't of uni-
forms, and not only during the historic
winter at Valley Forge, but at other

. Jlmea, many did not have shoes.
This week a Senatereport Is being read-le- d,

by Sen. Lyndon Johnson's Prepar-
edness Committee which will shock many
Americans. It will show that. In contrast to
the days of the tattered Continentals, the
American armed forces are the

the lushest, the costliest, and
least combative per man In the world.

It will ahow that, whereas every man In
the Continental Army carried a gun and
could account for himself, today, few Amer-
ican troops carry guns, Fifrthermore, the

The marathon race Is a great event At
the Olympic games. The winner Is likely

.to find himself famous ln his.native cou-
ntry, and he Is .honored In other lands a s
well.

The marathon Is a long race. The stan-
dard distance Is a few yards more than 26
and one fifth miles.

We may ask why theraceIs so long, and
why the, particular length was chosen.The
answer comes from Greek history.

In ancient times 2,442 years ago the
Battle of Marathon' was fought. This con-
flict marked an Important victory tor
Greece against the Persians, who were
trying to conquer Greece,

News of the Victory was taken from
the battlefield to the city of Athena by a
Greek soldier. The distance ofthe modern
race is supposedto bo the same as that
apclent soldier covered.

The story goes on to say that (he sol-
dier, Athens, fell dead after
calling out'HVe have won!"

ThereIs great strain In running 26 mtlest
The first marathon of the modern Olyra--

L

a "political year" rolled around. The peo-

ple who soughtipubMc office usually tried
to make at least half a dozen-- picnics,
and In most cases they we're given an
opportunity to say a few words.

The hand-shakin-g that went on was
something to behold. In fact, the candi-
date who could spend an hour at a
Fourth of July picnic and atlll display
dry shirt was considered laty.

Baseball games,not exactly of the sand-l- ot

classification, but the cow pasture va-

riety, were organized on the afternoon of
The Fourth. Sometimes political candi-
dates were pressed into service as um-
pires, but not tt they could avoid It.

The ball games usually continued until
someone slid Into "what he thought wai
third base." as Frank Grimes the ven. '

erable Abilene editorialist, once' recalled.
Yes, The Fourth has changed up s6me,

but the date-- Is still the same on the cal-
endar,

.

4
i.

Russians with less equipment, lessmoney'
and less fat, have ten times the fire-pow-er '

per man as the American Army.
In other words, most of the Red .Army

is trained for combat. Mosl of- the
American Army, on the' other hand, is '

trained to be cooks, orderlies, personnel
experts, chauffeurs, mechanics, mailmen,

behind the relatively few
men who carry the guns and do the fight- -
lng.

Illustrating the "fat" In the American
Army, the JohnsonCommittee points out: '

"At one point in the (Korean) . cam-
paign, the enemy enjoyed a numerical su-
periority In the theaterof three to two.
But this Imbalance unfavorable as It was

Was a minor factor as contrasted the '
numerical superiority of the enemy In the'
front line. At the point of contact the
actual area of battle the enemy superi-
ority was five to one. The
were capable of putting about four-fift-

of their theaterstrength into the front line
while the best the United Nations could
do was about one-fift-

"The American rifle company of ' 204
meri has 39 men who perform a number
of jobs other than shooting at the enemy,"
continues the report. "The Russian rlfle
company slightly more than half this
number has only two men who do any-
thing but shoot. The American heavy
weapons company has 123 men who are:
not engaged In direct combat operation.
Its Soviet counterpart has only ntrte. The '

American Infantry, battalion has 100 men
engaged in work. The
comparable Russian organization gels
along on 23."

The committee blames the traditions.
ana luxuries or the past lor bloating the
Armed Forces with fat.

The committee didn't address Its.sting--,
lng rebuke solely to the Army.' but also'
took a tew swipes at the Air Force and.
Navy. 7

"We cannot consider an organization ef-
ficient when it requires 1,600 men plus a
supply line too long to be estimated to
put 75 single-se- aircraft Into the. air,"
the report fires it barbs at the other two
services. "We cannot consider a training
base efficient when it requires two men to
handle every threepupils. We cannot con-
sider a ship efficiently run when It. is
manned by three and one-ha- lf times the'
number of seamen required to conduct a.
similar operation In private

"Victory," .aays the Johnson Commit- -,

tee, "has usually gone not to the largest!
army but to the army. Mill- -'
tary superiority has beenmeasured not by'
the number of guns but by the destructive!
power of the guns that can be brought
to bear, We face an enemy who outnum-
bers our manpower as the grains of sand;
on the beach whoseVast resources'have'
yet to be encompassed In numerical
terms, Against that manpower and those'
resources'we must counterpose our s'if
perlor ablHty at organization and our su-

perior productive capacity.'
The commlttee'a 'It

would appear to us that the most eminent
Americans should be assembled to devote'
themselves to this task. Ample authority
exists under the National Security Act of
1947. The Secretary of Defensecan appoint
a commission to make the necessary
des andmake the necessary recommen--,
datlons without further actions by the
President." d

: .
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Uncle Rqy Corner
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pic's was won by a ;Grcek, named Lques,.
His time was two hours, 55 minutes and
20 seconds.It took 10 years for. an Olym-
pic runner to break that record, Then a.
Canadian athlete, W. J. Sherrlng, Cut the1
time by a few minutes. '

Sherrlng wore a hat during his lonrrun. He came to the finish line carrying
his running shoes in his right hand. T

Since then the .marathon time has beeif
whittled down. Runners from South Afri-
ca, Finland, France,Argentina and Japan,
have reduced it from one Olympic to an-
other.

Tie best Olympic record for the.Mara
then was made by the Japaneserunner,
Kite! Sou, 16 yearsago. His time Was just
under (wo and a halt hours.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook, ,

Tomorrow: Story of a Squirrel. '

To obtain a free copy of the Illustrated
leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Collect-
ing" send a stamped

to Uncle Ray in care of this



PartyLeadersPutting Polish
On Platform For PublicView

By Edwin b. haakinson
CHICA'GO MU-Mo- st of tho planks

for the new Republican platform
were roughed out today but party
leaden hoped to plane and polish
them before public display.

Sen. Eugene D. Milllkln of Colo-

rado, platform chairman, told a re-
porter he now lias reports from
tlx of the 11 subcommittees work-
ing on aeparato Blanks.

Milllkln, John FosterDulles and
Clarence Dudlngton Kelland
worked for hours lastnight on the
major foreign policy section.

They kept mum on details but
other committeemen forecast caus-
tic criticism of the United Nations
for falling to direct member na
tions to give the United States
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moro help In battling communism
In Korea.

They also predicted the plank
will aid to free--
dom-ldvln- g nations' abroad, and
economic aid too. but of a "better
quality."

Dulles, former U. S. senator
from New York and until recently
Republican consultant to the State
Department, has conferred with
both Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
and Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower,
leading contenders for the GOP
presidential nomination.

Kelland. author and Atliona
member of the Republican Nation
al Committee, Is regardedas one
of the party'sbest

Both Miiuwn ana Keuana are
supporting taft and a check of the

subcommittee drafting
the foreign policy plank showed.
eight Taft supporters to five for
Elsenhower, one for Gov. Earl
warren of California and one list-

ed as uncommitted.
Despite the Taft majority, Mrs

F, Peavcy Hcffelflnger of Minne
sota, an ardent Elsenhower boost
er, told this reporter that Chair
man. Milllkln "Is being fair to all
sides.

Milllkln has promised to avoid
the bitter battle
In drafting the platform and thus
far appears successful.

Without disclosing' their contents
the said he already has
tentative planks on these
national communism and
corruption; governmental affairs;
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Western affairs; natural resources
and public works; veterans af-
fairs; and taxation and monetary
policy.

Milllkln hoped to hew out the
foreign policy plank during the
day and alsoget rough Umbers on
civil rights,, agriculture, labor,
small business andeconomic af-

fairs before tomorrow.

OR

On Saturday will name
a drafting committee to analyze.
revise and ahape up the entire
platform.

Then he will consult the
presidential candidates before
scndlnc the eamnalen documenton

COLD
CANS, CASE '

MlUlkln

aspiring

to the National Convention early
next week. ,

On the civil rights Issue, a sub
committee was reported to favor
Sen. Tatt's Idea for a Fair Em
ployment Practices'Commission to
use educational persuasion to end
discrimination in hiring and firing.
The commission, unlike the one
advocated by President Truman.
would, not have coercive power.

Phone Co. Seeking ,
Dqlhart Injunction

DALHART, July 4 UB--A hearing
on a temporary Injunction asked
by the Southwestern Associated
Telephone Co. against the City or
Dalhart has been scheduled for
July 9.

The company filed suit in Dis
trict Court yesterday asking both

and , permanent injunc-
tions that would permit the firm
to raise telephone rates in Dalhart
immediately without interference
from the city.

Proclaims
CitizenshipFor Quartet

Four Greensboro, N, C, resi
dents Thursday became-"hon- or

ary citizens" ot Big Spring.
They are Mr. and Mrs. Frank

W, Williamson and their two chil-

dren. Mayor G. W. Dabney Thurs-

day afternoon Issued a proclama-
tion extending Big Spring "cltf-xenshl-

to the quartet.
Williamson had written to Shine

Philips, local author, last week,
telling ot the desire ot his family
to become Big although
there Is little likelihood they can
even visit here in the very near
future. The North Carolinian was
stationed at the local air base dur-
ing World War II. He' caUed life in
Big Spring and Texas "a wonder
ful 'experience."

Philips turned the letter over
to Mayor Dabney, who' officially
made the Williamsons "citizens"

The mayor's statement:
PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS. Frank W. William
son and Family of Greensboro,
N.C., are former residents of Big
Spring, having been stationed at
the Big Spring Army Air Field
during World War II, and

WHEREAS, Frank W. William
son, Mrs. Williamson and their
two children are ardent boosters
of Texas in general and Big Spring
In particular, and

WHEREAS, they have expressed
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Girl Ike Fan

Annoyed When

She Sent Wire
WELLESLEY. Mass. Ul A

pretty girl who hoaxed
the Republican National Commit-
tee with a protest telegram bear-
ing the signature of Herbert Hoov
er explained today shetold the op
erator taking the telegram over a
phone that it was a quote from toe

Miss Phyllis Burke said she was
"sorry that my telegramwas mis
understood. I bad no intention ot
hoaxing the preconventlonT"

Tho telegram, protesting the-- ban
on television, radio and photo
graphic coverage of the committee
delegate contest sessions, read;

"Absolute freedom ot the press
to discuss public questions Is a
foundation ot American liberty,
Herbert.Hoover."

Miss Burke, a DoUtlcal science
major at the ' University of Ver
mont, said she told thetelephone
operator "this is a quote."

"The operator asked me for the
name ot the person for whom the
telephone was listed," she contin-
ued, "and I gave them my fam-
ily's name. J. F. Burke."" .

She said she favors Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower for President and
she was "very annoyed and an
gry" when she heard of tho com-
mittee ban.
jane wirea ine iioover excerpt

was iBKcn i rum a specenmeuo
by Hoover at anAssociated Press
luncheon in New Rork, April .22,
1929, when he was President ot the
United States,

Miss Burke said she found the
excerpt In Bartlctt's Quotations.

Honorary

desire to become citizens of Big
Spring. Texas.

THEREFORE. I. GEORUB W,

DABNEY. MAYOR OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING, do hereby ex-

tend to said Frank W. Williamson
and Family honorary citizenship
In said city and invite them to
visit at any time, or otherwise
become a part ot their adopted
community.

This, the third day ot July, 1952.
MAYOR GEORGE W. DABNE.Y

City of, Big

Interfere With

Some Activities
Br Tb AtiocUUd Prm

Folio and politics cut down at
tendance at some July 4th picnics
Friday but thousandsof otherTex--

ans raced for every available pic
nic table andbarbecue pit.

Fear of taking small children to
public gatherings where they might
contact a polio germ kept some
families at home.

Spring.

Intense interest in the hearingof
the contested Texas' Republican
delegations before the National
GOP Committee Friday made port-
able radios an essential piece of
picnic equipment.

In Houston hundreds ofmothers
and children lined up at eight
clinics for Inoculations in the mass
experimental fight against polio
paralysis, Doctors said their work
in testing a new blood serum on
about 35,000 Houston children was
too important to recessfor the holi
day.

But there were plenty ot July 4th
gatherings for those who wanted to
get outside.

About 50,000personswere expect
ed for 33 professional baseball
games Friday afternoon and night.

There was the SouthTexas
Contest in Setruln.. the annual

rodeo In Pecos, an old-tim- e Fourth
of July political rally in Garland.
and the Skeet shoot
in Dallas.

Second-roun-d play In the Abilene
County Club .Invitation Golf Tour
nament began Friday, the Junior
Chamber of Commerce sponsoreda
July 4th celebration in Odessa,and
me American Legion staged a po
litical rauy ana festival in Terrell.

However, It was oulet alone the
Mexican border, at least south of
tne itio Grande. Because of the
Mexican national election Sunday
bu Dan, uquor stores and can-Un-

Were ordered closed Frldav
night

Nuevo Laredo planned Its custom.
ary July 4th bull fights, and hotels
and restaurantswere onen. How.
ever, dancesand even family ties--
ia were outlawed lor Sunday.

AgreementMade
On Fewer Funds

WASHINGTON. Julv 4 Ul A one--
million-doll- ar continuing fund for
the Southwestern Power Adminis
tration for the year which began.
July 1, Was agreed on by a House-Sena-te

conferencecommittee, aides
said yesterday.

The money would be used to car
ry out administration contracts with
private power companies for the.
purchase of additional power and
the leasing of transmission Una.

Great National
PurchasesFirm

DALLAS, July 4 (A-- The Great
National Life InsuranceCo. of Dal
las,haspurchased the capital stock
of the Western Reserve Life Insur
ance Co. of Austin.

S, J. Hay. president ot Great Na
tional, said absorption of the Aus
tin company will be completed late
uis yew.
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CandidatesIn State
Are BusyAt Rallies

r Ahocuw mm I needed. I will cut down needless
Democratic candidates for state travel expensesand try to put the

and county offices raced from one department on
political rally to another Friday In M,u"

Aat M" AUcne Meffort to beforean appear as many
...... .... . ... ITraylor, candidate for governor.
juiy m ouungs poss.oie. ...d lhe thouaht. 1

teas than three weeks remain woman "to clean out the state ly

26 primary. Iltol." She said she planned no
Many candidatesheadedfor Gar-- state-wid-e campaign,but "will make

" mtny e0Urt 1 can and de--land and the July 4th patriotlc-po- -
III-- ., (.1 .1 .1 n.. ,l. r -

iiucai ccicuriuuu were, ins ui uilfo help me.
speakers included State Attorney
GeneralPriceDaniel, andCongress
man Llndley Beckworth, both can-- 1

dldates for the U. S. Senate,
Ralph Yarborougb, candidate for

governor; JoeLaird, candidate fori
Railroad Commissioner, and Billy I

Beard, candidate for State Agri
culture Commissioner,alsoplanned
to appearIn Garland.

Gov. Allan Shivers, seeking re--1

election, was due at Stamford and I

MerkeU
Daniel also planned to talk at

the American Legion Independence
Day celebration at Terrell, the
OdessaJuly 4th celebration, Mon- -
ahans and the Pecos annual rodeo. I

Beard scheduled additionaltalks
at Terrell and Carrolllon. Saturday I

he will go on to Denton. Gaines
ville, Denlson, Sherman and Mc- -l

Kinney.
At Terrell, Walter McKay, candi

date for State Agriculture Commls--1
sioner, charged there was waste, I

extravagance and Incompetency in I

the department I

Waste of taxpayers' money by
tne state uepartment or Agrlcul- -
tur is tremendous," McKay said
In a speechpreparedfor the Terrell
rally. "When elected I will abolish
the $10,000 a year job ot deputy
commissioner, createdby the pres--l
ent administration, which is not I

WeatherGood

For Picnicking
Br Tbl AllocltUd Prtu

Thunderstorm activity along the!
New Mexico-Tex- as border early
Friday gave Texans their only July
4th weatherthreat I

Light and widely scatteredshow--1
ers fell In the early morning hours I

on the western edge ot the Pan!
handle and the El Pasoarea.There
was the possibility of more later)
in the day as, the broken cloudsI

moved southeastward.
Elsewhere over the state K was

good picnic weather.
A freak thunderstorm with near.

tornadlc winds swept throueh a.20--
block area ot Lubbock late Thurs
daywith damageestimated at sev-
eral thousand dollars.

Wind gusts up to 63 miles an
hour left a narrow path of broken
windows and tree limbs. Rainfall
in one. residential area measured
60.

Beaumont had a r Infill
total of 1.19 Inches, most of it
Thursday night.

The high temperatureThursday
was 101 degrees at Cotulla.

JudgmentBrought
Against Doctors

LUBBOCK. July 4 Ift- -A Dlttrfet
Court Jury hereyesterday brought
a Judgment ot $134,860 against the
operators and an employe of the
rcnerwinic, a uibbock osteopath-
ic hospital.

The money was awarded to Mon-
te Puryear,whose attorneys claim-
ed the administration of a spinal
anesthetic Dec. 19, 1931, was per-
formed in a negligent mannerand
paralyzed raryearbelow the chest

The defendants In the suit were
Dr. G. O. Porter and Dr. J. A.
Finer, operators of the clinic, and
a technician, L. W. Baker.

City Of Freeport
Defendant In Suit

GALVESTON. July 4 lfl- -A suit
seeking $330,000 In damages from
the City of Freeport. was filed
here yesterday In. District Courtby
nve rreeport property owners.

The owners claimed the Oyster
Creek Dam cut off their shore-lin- e
properties from other Gulf nolnts
and Interfered with their fishing
and tourist activities.

The property owners are Julius
B. EUe Jr J. D. Cromeenes. J.
L. Mackey, LesterB, Lowe and Er--
wln J. Appelt
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.'. In tht Time of frwt Judgts
JEHOVAH APPOINTED WISE MEN TO AID HIS PEOPLK

flfripfure Jumi:lS;t; UtS.

By NEWMAN CAMPBEIX
BEGINNING a. new series of

; Ittsons todsy, we fo back to the
Old Testamentto tee bow In thoe
Umei (possibly 1S7M095 D.C)
the people disobeyedOod'i laws
of morality and their allegiance
to him, even as they did in the
time of Jesusand even are doing
today.

It seemsso easy for man to
sin, to forget God'scoodneis and
all He has done for him, and to
slip Into evil ways. If he could
enly realizeshow much happier
he would be andthe world with
him If he obeyed the laws of
morality and followed the Mu-
ter teaching.

Joshua had died, the man who
had led the IsraelitesafterMoses'
death,and had conqueredthe peo
pies of the land Jehovah had
promisedthem. He had madethe
walls of Jericho to. fall; and had
ordered the sun and' moon to
stand still to give this people a
victory over their enemies. -

Who would take the place of

VERSE
Cod is JJ;lf.

this leader? Jehovah
Judah, saying. "Judah

ahall go tip: behold t have deliv-

ered the land into hU hand."
Judah asked hla brother, Sime-

on, to go with him, promisinghim
that if he would "come up with
me my lot, that we may nght
against the Canaanltes; and I
likewisewill go with theeinto thy
lot." Simeon did as his brother
wished.

The first part of the book of
Judges tells how the Israelites
divided up the land, "conquering

sectionafter another and as
signing their land to this oneand
that Caleb, one of the agents
who was sent out to spy the land
for his people, offered to give his
daughter, Achsah toWhoever
would conquer the land he had
chosen. His younger brother,
Othnlel, won the girl, and the
book tells how she went to her
father later and asked for his
blessing. He had given her a
south land and now she wanted
springs of water. He gave them
to her.

During Joshua'slife the people
faithfully servedJehovah. So did
they during the life of the elders
who hadseenthe wondrousworks
of Jehovah in their behalf, In
leading the people out of the land
of Egypt, protecting them in their
wanderingsin thewilderness,and
helping them to conquer the
promised land.

'When all that generation had
But! on eemrrfttiltd outllnti crodurtd
ftttloatl Council of the Oiarthejol Chrli

ouinouuaoy ki
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gone, the next that "knew not
Jehovah,nor yet the work which
He had wrought for Israel, did
that which was evil In the sight
of Jehovah,andserved Baalim.'

Jehovah's anger was kindled
against His people, "and He sold
them Into the handsof their ene-tnl- ea

round about, so that they
could not any longer stand before
their enemies.'

Iirael "sore distressed,"
andJehovah,relenting, "raliedup
Judges,who saved them out of
the land of those that despoiled
them.'

And whenJehovahraitedthem
up judges, thenJehovahwas with
the Judge,and savedthem out of
the hand of their enemiesall the
daysof the Judge:for It
Jehovah becauseof their groan
Ing, reason of them that op
pressedthem and vexed themJ

An angel of the Lord had
warned them that if they obeyed
not Jehovah and did not drive
out the Inhabitants of the land
they had conquered. The Lord

MEMORY

"Blessedis tie nation waose ttatxiV Psalm

great

in

one

Lancaster

was

repented

by

would not break Hli covenant
with His people, but He would
make these,people "as thorns in
your sides, and their gods shall
be a snare unto you."

After the death of the Judges,
the people becamemore corrupt
than ever. They intermarried
with the heathen people of the
lands, forsook Jehovah,and free
ly worshiped these pagan gods.

"And the anger of the U8M
was hot against Israel: and He
said, Because that this people
hath transgressed my covensnt
which I commandedtheir fathers,
and have not hearkenedunto My
voice:

T alsowill not henceforthdrive
out any from before them of the
nations which Joshua left when
he died:

That through them I may
Israel, whether they willgrove

the way of life Lord to walk
therein, as their fathers didkeep
It, or not"

7n those days there was no
king In Israel: every man did
that which was right in his own
eyes."

If eachman did whatwas right,
therewould beno needfor police,
the FBI, and similar agenciesto
detect and bring offendersto

The Book of Judges
says that In spite of what the
Judgesappointed by Jehovah did
for the people, they largely dls
regarded their control' and sank
lower and lower In sin.
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Chorus From Boles OrphansHome
To PresentCdhcert Here Sunday

The Royal Chorus of Boles
Orphan' Home, Qulnlsn, will be
presented In concert at the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
Sunday at 3 p.nu

The group accompanied fay

their counsellors, Is currently en-

gaged in a three months' tour em-
bracing 100 cities In Texas nd
bordering states.

The chorus'program will Include
songs of praise and devotion,
hymns and spiritual selections. A.
Hugh Grahsm,faculty memberof
the home's school, will direct the
chorus.

Lewis Uogue, mansger of the
current tour, will rive hlehllshts
of the program and the purpose
of the Home.

Following the evening service at
the CoahomaChurch of Christ, the
Cbrorua will sing there.
BAPTIST

Fred Cherry, lay evansellst.of
Oklahoma City, will speak at the
morning services of the First Bap-
tist Church. That evening, the cas
tor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, will discuss,
"v.nnsuanity, a Pius neuglon,"
based on I Timothy 4:8.
CATHOLIC.

Masses will be conducted bv the
Rev. William J. Moore. OMI. at
7 and 0:30 a.m. at St. Thomas
Catholic Church. Rosary will, be
recitedat 5 p.m.

The Rev, Paul Hally, OMI, will
say massesat 8 and 0:30 a.m. at
tho Sacred Heart (Latin-America- n)

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Lloyd Thompson, minister of
the First Christian Church. Will
speakSunday morning on the sub
ject, "The Perils of Power." Ills
evening topic will be The Way
Home."
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The willingness and ability to
overcome evil belongs to everyone
who resllses hisspiritual relation-
ship to Cod. This is the theme of
the Lesson-Sermo- n on the sublect
tiott" to be read in the ChrU'Ian

Science Church Sunday. Selections
from Revelations and Psalms In
the Blblo and from the writings of
Mary Baker Eddy will also b
read.
CHURCHESOF CHRIST

Lloyd Connell, minister of the
Church of Christ, 14th and Main,
will tell the congregation at' the
morning services to "Bo Not Weary--

in well-Doing- -' based .on II Thts--
saiomans3:13. That evenlns he will
discus "A Proper Approsch to
Bible Study" from II Timothy 2:13,

Lewis Hogue of Bole's Orohans1
Home will preachat the momma
services of the Ellis Homes Church
of Christ. In the evening, the min
ister. Jimmy Record, will spesk.
CHURCH Of ODD

Using as his text. Luke 5:1.11.
the Rev. John C Kolsr, pastorof
the Main St. Church of God. will
speskat the morning worship Sun
day on "The Missionary Challenge.
Hla. evening topic will be "The
cnurch That Jesus Built" from
Eseklel 34:1-1-8.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

SuadsySchool for members of
Die Church of JesusChrist of Let
ter Day Stints will be held at we
Gb-- Scout little House at 10 a.n.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
There will be an observance of

Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sun
day at St. Mary's Episco
pal Church. Church School serv-
ices will follow at 8:45 and the
morning worship and sermon will
be given at 11 a.m. by the rector,

14 Registrants
Are Delinquent

Fourteen registrants were list
ed as delinquents Thursday by
Selective Service Board No, 71
which serves Howard, Martin and
Mitchell counties.

Delinquents, draft oulclsls ex
plained, are registrantswho have
not kept the local board advised
of correct addresses, or who
have failed to answer calls for
induction or

Named on the delinquent list
were Eugenlo Sanchez.. Andres
Ochocha Rodriquex, Gonzalo Gar
cia. Elurod Jfathon Baxter. Donv
lnclsno Vlllanueva, EstebanKey
Navarro. Fernando Martinez.
Francis Osbern Ellis, Francisco
Banaldex Ortega, Thomas Ray
mond Bradthaw. Roque Garrsa,
Adolfo Marques Vemor. Manuel
Bernardino Lara and Manuel Her
nandez Baca.

Infectious DitMM
Statistics Decline

Only 30 cases of alx Infectious
diseases were diagnosed by lo
cal physicians during the fir a
four days of the week, the Bl
Spring-Howa-rd County lie alt
Unit reported Thursday.

Weekly communicable disease
report of the unit was released
early this week since the estab--
mttment win be closed Friday
and Saturday In observance of
independence Day,

Listed ea were eight
cases of gastroenteritis: three
each of Infectious diarrhea,whoop-
ing cough and gonorrhea; two of
measlesand one case of influenza.

The Iroquois tribes, estimatedto
have numbered little , mora than
18,080 people, are creditedby his-

torians .with checking French ex-

pansion southward from Canada
and thus permWag English occu-
pation of what later became the!
United States.

the Rev. William Bovd. The YPF.
will meetat 6 p.m. and the Instruc
tion cusswill be held In the recUrs
study at 7.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

"Living Our Christian Citizen
ship" Will be the sermon theme
Sunday mornlns of the Rev. Ad
H. Hoyer, pastorof St. Paul's Lu-
theranChurch. Sunday School and
Bible Class are held at the church
at 10 a.m. and the Junior League
wui meet at7 p.m.

m W.

)

i
f

METHODIST
Dn Aisle II. Carieton, pastorof

the First Methodist Church, will
tell the congregation at the morn-l- n

worship hour about "Making
tho Most of Life." Mrs. L. C. Ship-ma-n,

guest soloist, will sing, "Our
Father by the Rev. JosephCon-
ner.That evening, the Rev. D. Orv-- al

Strong, associate pastor, Will
have charge of the communion
meditation. His topic will be "Im-
plications of Holy Communion.'

X

4

I

Mrs. Don Kewsem will slsg.
The Rev. Mtrvln Fisher, pastor

of .the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, will presch on
Leader and Commander" at the
morning services. "Lite's Co-
ntrast" will be his evening theme.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

From Phlllpplans 2:18. "He
humbled himself and becsme
obedient unto death,even death of
the Cross," the Iter. Hervey

will speskon "The Cross" at
the morning services of the First
PresbyterianChurch. Nancy Con-
way wll) sing as a solo, the "Lord's
Prayer." That evening, the Rev.
Lazenby will tell of "life's Extras."

BIBLE CLASS

Members of the
Builders Bible Clsss will

meet In Carpenter's Hall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. and
will be served prior to the lesson.

TWO MINDS Witrl BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT...

Meet Jeff and Kim! (Jell's the one with. the ears!)
They're inseparable"pals. They go around ort all

and they'regenerally interestedin the, samethings. . r

For instance, KgEt now they're both wondering just what
Daddy and Mama are talking about.

They seemto be discussingsomething called "religious edu-

cation." It is carriedonweekly by all thechurches.It is thebulwark
of America's moral strengthand religious faith.

Daddy is saying thathe wants Kim to have the pricelessad-

vantageof religious training in Sunday School. And Mother is
saying that shehasbeenthinking the samething. -- -

theway it ought to be in every homeI Two minds with
but a single thought. . . wise parentsplanning togetherthe moral
and spiritual developmentof their child.

Wag your tail, Jeff! Things look mighty bright for your pal
Kim!
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Chartoe Harwell
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To Appear i
The Royal Chorus of Bolts Orphan' Horn, Quintan, wilt apptar hare at 3 p.m. Sunday at tht
Church of Christ, Mth and Main. Sunday waning following the church itrvlcts, tht group will
prttant a program at tht Church of Christ In Coahoma.

Twer Will Be Awarded County, City
Titles

r
In Annual Contest Tonight

Tonight at 8, the third annua)I the beginning of the fireworks, Conley's Flower Shop and
contest sponsored by the Business1 PrPer iFaye's Flowers wlU supply floral
and "Professional Women's Club. Mr. Jones has atated that there arrangementsfor the background
will be staged at the amphithea-
tre In the City Park;

It will take the form of a dress
revue with 46 fclrls vying for the
title of Miss BigNSprlng and Miss
Howard County of 1952. They will
be .attired In formal or ballerina
frocks, according to Edith Gay,
chairmanof the arrangements.

Of the total, 38 girls, arc compet-
ing for the city title and eight for
the county honor.

Immediately following the revue,
a fireworks display sponsored by
the Chamber of Commerce will
be given.

The organization has purchased
116 combustible pieces, which will
release a galaxy of color, shape
and size. One type, the Wisteria
Shells, break and release green
stars, then breakagain Into a daz
zling brilliant fire which resem
bles the purple wisteria In full
bloom. The Betelgucse Shells,
when they burst, show the globe of
the world with the principal plants

In addition, the grand finale con
sistsj of 43 Individual presenta
tions Including ' a 40-fo- Niagara
falls and tne American Flag.

George B. Jones, In charge of
the fireworks, says that there will
be a loud report immediately aft-

er the beauty contest Is over. Ten
minutes later, there will be two
louft reports. This wlM announce

FRED CHERRY

will be adequate traffic control, I ,,.,
The fire departmentwill be on Contestants for the Mlsr Howard
hand in case of an emergency. County award and their sponsors

Each of the 46 beauty contest-- are: Janle Echols, Coahoma, Earl
ants and their sponsors Will be Held, Cosdeh dealers; Sue Buch--
announcedby W. R. (BUl)'Bawes, ,n,n Coahoma, Nixon Cleaners
master of ceremonies. Tommy L. n.-i i. . u
Thlgpen and Kenneth Brlden will P. 7STL'
herald the start of the program " "Kr "loUDC:
with appropriate fanfare. Carroll, Center Point, Big Spring

Escorts for the girls will include 1 Hardware: Frances McClain, Knott,
Hollls Harper. Darlyle Hohertz. Sam Fisherman: Mary Ann Fair--
Jackie Little, Ben Hltt, Jerfyl child, Forsan, C. It. Anthony; Joaon
liouser, Eddio liouser, u. jonn- - cay, Knott, Dioreus Sporting
nlc Zober and Sgt. Frank Mai- - GoodsStore; Jan Master!, Forsan,
mone. Barrow-Pbllll- Furniture Store.

There will be three prizes offer-- Big Spring entries and their
ed In each division. sponsors Include Dorothy Thomas,

Zale's Jewelry store will give I Earl Plew's Service Station and
place settings of sterling silver Grocery; Dot Cauble, T&T Weld- -
to the first prize winner in each tag supply Co.; Barbara Smith,
section. The B&PW Club will Cosden Petroleum Corporation;
gtve the two second prizes of $15JaneIle Beene, Coca Cola: June
and the third prizes of $10 will be Cook, Bradsbaw Studio: Shirley
presented byThe Big Spring Dally Wheat, First National Bank; Llla
Herald and Hardesty's Crawford! Jean Turner, Agee's Grocery:
Drug I Sonya Washington George O'Brl- -

Nawan's Jewelry win award a I en Ileal Estate; urg,

gift V each of the six runners-u-p I Western Auto Associate Store;
in the final judging. In addition, Sandra Swartz, Swarti's; Barbara

fWch girl entering the contest will Wilson, Settles Drug; Sue Love.
receive a favor. Crawford Cleaners; Diane Laugn--

Estahs Florist will give the two man, uSO: Sue Ann Zollinger, Yel-fir- st

place winners a bouquet; the low Cab Co; Ltbby Joner Jay-Cotta-

of Flowers, the two sec-- ces; Mary Frances Norman,
ond place winners and Caroline's needer Insurance: Doris Ann
ti- - v a ai--i j ..ai.. i n !! ais . v. n.i-- i

Fred Cherry
will Speak

Sunday Morning

Fred Chtrry Is a consecrated
layman who has witnessed to
at least one soul dally for the
past 17 years. For the past 14

years he has bean a deacons
and V lay evangelist w 4' 'During the week he wll lead
In an old fashioned tent revival
at Stevnth & Johnson, ,ldd
by Joe Truitsll, most famous
of revival song leaders. Hear
him Sunday and throughout the
week,

First Baptist Church
Sixth A Main

"COME LET US REASONTOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon , , 10:30 A. M.

; "Be Not Weary and Well-Dotng- 'f

Evening Classes , , 6:00 P. M.
Evening Sermon , 7:00 P. M.

"A Prayer Approach Ta Bible Study"
Wednesday Evening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

BAPTIST TEMPLE

Ntw High School Audttarium

jK. SUNDAY SERVICES

i Sunday School 9:45 A.M. ,

Morninf Worship 11:00 A.M. 4
jTraininf Union 700 P.M,

'Evoninf Worship t:00 P.M.

Wtdntsday nifht sorvicos atWashjnfon
jPlaco School

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

Jamts S. Parks, Pastor
.1"
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

DINNER
Lemon-broile-d

Parsley Potatoes
Snap Beans

Buttered Beets
and

Chocolate With Almond.
Sauce
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Howard Washburns
Are Making Home Here

Mr. and Mrs.
at 805

The the
Jano of Mr, and
Mrs. F. Bay, 1702
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Thomas Typewriter: darlings haveyellow hair, pink
wu-mi- tiisicrauic in color

Claudette Harper. to embroider lust
elry; West. Hard-- not permit the
ware: Betty Hewett. to illustrated ihovVe

Margo's; Myma Talley, McEw-- as as bcl Perfect
Motor Lynn of sacques, bibs,

bixch jo carnage spreads,quilts, creepers.
Cunningham Philips; Send cents
wniwey. Electric Baby Figures No.

Service: Marilyn transfers, laundering In.tni.
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Preceding the ceremony,
it. M. Jarratt, pianist, played a
medley of nuptial music. She also
accompanied a trio composed of
Jlmmle Bennett, Delia Sue Key- -

and Shirley Riddle, sang
"I Love You Truly." Shirley Rid
die sang "The Wedding
Prayer."

In marriage her father.
the wore a

over taffeta. fingertip
veil of illusion attached to a
rhlncitone coronet She carried
an surrounded by feather
ed carnations and tiedwith white
satin streamers,atop a

In keeping
dition, as something
old her wedding ring, some-
thing new was a necklace, a
of Florence Kobanck, something
borrowed a She wore a blue
garter and a sixpence In her

Ladeane Cravens attended
as maid of honor. Brides

Robinson and Bob-
ble Adams. maid of
wore an The oth

DESIGNING WOMAN
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Bv ELIZABETH HILLYER

sage.

One that a decorator!
has that many others haven't!
Is the ability to organize, to putl
things together so they mean!
something. Could be the worst!
fault of most homes Is that they
are full of scatteredlittle things,!

that but-- don' dec--l
orate at all. Tho single small plc-- l
turo afloat on a big wall spacel
is. prime example of the decorat--l
orating attempt that completely!
misses, and the picture Is usually!
hung too high besides, Flan to dec-- l
orate with pictures,don-'-t be satls--l
fled with merely hanging a few.

a grouping of pictures dec--l
orates' a whole wail ana lies tnei
two beds and the nlcbtstandbe
tween them together lnt one. unit.
The pictures themselves can be
simple, the flower or fruit prints
you've been collecting, but framed
alike and designed for the
they glvo distinction to the
room.

Two Feted
At Shower

Mrs. and MrsJ
E. Hendricks were honored ttA

at a pink and blue snowefl
In the home of Mrs, M. B, byl

of tho Kolnonla of
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. A. C. Brown served as co
hostess. '

Gifts were displayed and
I ,.IHIM1 MM ( 'Itrri b
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Heat

er attendants choseorchid and
green dresses. All three carried
colonial bouquets of pink and yel

Jack Lee served as best man.
Ushers were Jackie Jennings

and Harrold Rosson.
Towana Cravens and Betty Lou

Thames lighted the candles.
For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Ray wore an aqua crepe
dress with a pink carnation

Mrs, Washburn, mother of the
bridegroom, chose a navy crepe
dress 'with white carnation cor

When the couple left on their
wedding trip, the bride wore a
blue linen suit with beige acces
sories andan orchid corsage.

They will enter Howard Payne
College, Brownwood, In the fall.

Tho bride is a graduate of Big
Spring High School. Her husband
is a BigSpring High School grad-
uate, where he was a four-lett-er

baseball star and a member of the
football team. He Is also a grad-
uate of Howard County Junior
College.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the
church parlor.

The bridal couple met the guests
at the door.

Tall baskets of pastel gladioli
flanked the lace laidrefreshment
table. Placed on a reflector was
the three-tiere-d wedding cake top-
ped by a miniature bride and
groom, which formed tho center-
piece.

Lou Tucker served the cakeand
Florence Kobanck, poured. Fran-
ces King presided at the guest
book.

'TV- -

Boy's
Odds & Eds

To Clear
At

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., July 4, 1952

MRS. HOWARD WASHBURN

Other members of the house
party Included Mrs. Clyde Crav-

ens of Morton, Mrs. J. W. Fielder
of Grand Prairie and Mrs. Gladys
Flournoy of Odessa,

guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Cravens, Ladeane and Towana of
Morton, the Rev. and Mrs. J. W.

Fielder, Jackie and Phil of Grind

To Be Open Today
It has been announced by Dr,

Ora Johnson, chairman of the
B&PW committee in charge, that
tho West TexasHistorical Museum,
located at the City Park, will be
open from 9 a.m. to 8 p,m. today.

Dr. Johnson says that several
new show caseshave been Installed
and persons desiring to contribute
relics or money are asked to bring
tho contributions to the building to
day or to contacther.

Ladies Society
Meets At WOW Hal

Members voted to meet once
month during July and August
when the .Ladies Society of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men and Engloemcn met Wednes
day at the WOW Hall.

Marvin Loulso Williams presld
ed over the meeting at Which 11
attended.

,

'

. . .

...

1 2L ( iut, M

r Ti jssssssssssssssssa

Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ee
m.aton of Lamcsa,Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Ray of Morton, Mrs. It. E.
Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs, Glen

of Odessa and Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Johnson of

Among the nuptial courtesies ex-

tended the brido was a bridal tea
in the home of Mrs. R. T, Lytic.

were. Mrs A. C.
Klovcn. Mary Ralley, Mrs. O. B.
Warren, Mrs. Ed Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. Rufus
Mrs. J, C. Harmon, Mrs. Delia
Schultr, Mrs. C. M. Harrell, Mrs.
Walker Bailey and Mrs, Lee

SO guests called.

SEE ME

1305 Gregg Phone 1312

MAGIC

Custom Made
Bearas.

Paint and

Free and Color
Blending

108 S. E. 6th
TEXAS

STILL PROGRESS...
J&K SHOE STORE'S.

"
SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE
SEASONAL SHOES : on RACKS

selection. Valuesto

$1.99
$3.99

Oxfords!

$JJ9

Historical Museum

LADIES'
$12.95

$2.99
$4.99

$5.99
Cloaranca-M- an

SPORT SHOES

Regular

$13.95Values

JJf0

Cltarartct Of Ladies'
SUMMER SHOES!

12.95 Valuts Now 7.99
11.95 Values Now.."., $.99
10.95 Values Now 5.99

'sWM HaH4U

Flournoy
Brownwood.

Strangfellow,
Davidson,

Approximately

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter

COLOR DECORATORS
Cernjee

Drapery Uhlstoryf
Venetian Blind,
Drapery Hardware

Wallpaper
Carpet

Consultatlor
Demonstration.

PLAINVIEW,

IN

FOR ESAY

Straps
Pumps - Tits
Hack
Irawn
Wh'rtt

Patttk

Ont Largt.Lot
CHILDREN'S

SANDALS
04d Enete

luf Real Value

$188

Large Group
Men's Odd &

Ends
Black-Brow-n

Sport

.

V :
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Broncs.SveetwaterOpen
SeriesHereOnSaturday

The Big Spring Cronci end a
three-da-y road trip tonight In
Odessa, returning home Saturday
to open an important three-gam-e

stand with Alex Carrasquel'sSweeu
water Braves. Game time Saturday
night la 8:30 p.m.

The Braves, now returned to
contention for the top spot, will re
main here through Monday night
alter which Vernon's Dusters move
In for three games.

It will be Vernon's next to hit
trip here this year. They come

, back later In the month.
On Tuesday night, the players

of both teamswill get a chance to
earn some extra money. There's
to be three. Jack rabbits turned

, loose around home plate before
game time and each rabbit will
have a $5 bill tied to 1U leg. The
playerswill try to run them down.

Three huge rabbits, were turn-
ed In by JackAnderson Thursday.
Anderson caught the monsters in
a pipeline ditch north of town,
boxed them up and turned them
In at the Sports Desk of the Daily
Herald.

He, was rewarded with six free
passes to local games.

Wendell Stasey Is housing the
hares.until the big event Tuesday,
There's speculation that none of
the athletes are capable of catch
ing the rabbits. luck Gonzales.
Big Spring first sacker, runs with
the speed of one but he doesn't
claim to be as elusive.

TigersTangle

With Lamesans
The Tigers were booked to tan

gle In Lamcsa at 2:30 p.m. today
with the Blue Sox in a double
header, between the two sandlot
teams.

Ynez Yanez, skipper of the
said his club was ready to go

and possessedperhaps greaterbal
ance tnan at any lime this season

BUI Van Kirk is due to go to
the mound In one of the games and
Howard Jones in the other..Johnny.
Hooper will be catcher for one
game and Rojello Jazois to be the
backstop In the other.

Wright, Scott

APFavorifes
Tlnals in the 1S52 Btrf Spring

Country Club golf tournament are
,on tap this afternoon.

Marvin Wright, medalist, and
Jerry Scott were favored to win
morning semi-fin- bouts which.
like the finals, were down for 18
holes.

Wright was to play the veteran
J. R. Farmer in the semi-fina- ls

while Scott's foe was Bob Hodges,
A new champion is to be crown

ed, sinceyJake Morgan' was ousted
In the second round by Scott.

Jerry is the most Improved link- -
ster in the group. He graduated
fronvhlgh school last May and has
developed fast during the last two
year?.

First flight semi-fin- pairings:
Jeff Walker v Kelly Lawrence

Bilk Crook vs Sammy Sain.
Second Flight semi-fin- al pair

ings: V

. Matt Harringon vs Gil Jones
Gene Reynolds vs Capt. Garner.

Purser To Lamcsa
LLANO. July UV-B- llly Joe Pur

ser. Llano High School coach for
three years, has resigned to be
come bead coach at Lamesa.

In
Is In

(SMltor'i ol: Tbli 1 the lourUj la
atrlca or lorn vvntuivx.

Moacov aUlf writer lor tBe AaiocUted
pr. on the amletle nrotram and
Olrmplo' proipecta el Soilit Ruaita.)

By TOM WHITNEY
" (for OAYLE TALBOT.)

MOSCOW U- -Iri Soviet Russia

the athletic trainer or coach is as

highly honored as his star pupils.
The Russian trainer or coach

generally is a member of the staff
at a sports club. It's his Job to
select and 'train leading athletes
as well as give general advice to
club members.

He becomes the chief authority
and mentor Jrt the life of stars
under him. He accompanies his
TiroteScs to important meets and
spends-ful-l time in developing their
talents.

One of the outstanding Russian
instructors is Boris Dyathkov, who
holds the title "honored masterof

sports,:' the highest rank a Soviet
coach can receive.
. Dvachkov is the traliur of Nina
rhimhadze. the famous Russia dll- -

cus .thrower who holds the world
record in the event. He Is, also ber
husband. Dyachkov Is given much
of-- the credit for Nina's success.

Another well-know-n coach ! V. I.
Alekseev, instructor at the Zenth
Sports Club at Leningrad, He is
responsible for developing twq of
the country's lealing women Jave-

lin throwers Natalya Smlrnltska-y- a.

the world record holder, and
GalVa Zyblna.
. Then there'sDmitri Markovwho

s as, widely (veiled throughout Rus
sia as bts two pupus wno are ia
jnous

dkflBPSBBSILv ebjSjBflEBJBEP i

Prefers To Be Alone
The Jack rabbit hold hore by Jack AndarsorTls one of three that
will be utod In a contest to be' held at Stoor Park Tuesday night
A iS bill will bo tied to legt of eachof the hares and the ball players
of both ttami, Vernon and Bta Spring, will try to corner thtm for

. Anderson caught the three rabbits north of town earlier
this week. The rabbit, needltis to relate, was seeking to regain
the wide, open spaceswhen the picture was snapped.

IN BRONC DEBUT

RegueraHandcuffs
Midland, 5 To2

MIDLAND, Righthander Oscar
Reguera Jlew In from Havana,
Olba(to Join the Big Sprlng-Bronq-

j,

here tonight and "biirl them to a
five-h- it victory over the Midland
Indians for a split of their two-ga-

series.
Justwild enougnto oe euecuve,

the tall righthander allowed toe
Indians four hits for two runs In

the first three Innings and then set-

tled back to stop the Tribe for one
single the remainder of the route.

Midland took a 0 lead in ine
first inning on Gahlen Dinxei s

fielder's choice; a Big Spring error
and Julio De La Torre's single.

Ble Snrlne came back to taxe
over the lead in the second with
three runs on walks, singles by En
rique Gonzales, Witty Qulntana.
Juan Vllteur and uuuay urimes
and a Midland error.

Hurler Ed Santa came on to re
lieve Indian starting Pitcher Pat
Waters and snuff out the Steed up-

rising by striking out the first two
batters to face him.

However, the broncs added a
Ion run In the ssventh when
Connies wslked, advanced to
secondon an Infield out, to third
on a fitlder's choice and scored
en Humborto Bier's long flyball
to eantarflild..

" Their final run came in the ninth
La Torre, was Injured In the sec-

ond Innlnff when be was struck un'
der the right eye by a ground ball

Athletic Coach Russia
Held High Esteem

Andreyeva, world record holder,
holder, and Tatyana Bevryuxoya,

Most trainers and coaches are
former athletes. They have con
slderable liberty in selecting pupils.
They are encouraged.In their ef
forts to find new and better meth-
ods of performance.

The basic sports faculties in kus
sia are maintained by sportsclubs
which are the heart of the Soviet
program. Membership does are
small. A Soviet citizen, for ex
ample, may join one of the large
Moscowclubs. Sparta or Dynamo,
for the price of a package of cig
arettes.

In return the club member has
at his disposal all the sports facil
ities' the club owns gymnasiums
athletic fields, swimming pools1
tennis courts and skating rinks.
The advice of trainers is free.

As a result of 'this, there arc
around 25 million Russians belong-
lng to sports clubs, and the list Is
growing dally. Most of these clubs
are supported by some particular
ministry the trade union, factory
or organization,

All snorts clubs maintain teams
in all basic sports. Then leagues
are formed of teamsin the larger
ernes, unlike America, the univer-
sities limit their sports programs
mauuy to intramural activities.

The Soviet who io to
Helsinki this month will be mem
bers of particular clubs. But they
won't fly their club colors in the
plymplcsv They'll fly the colors of
the Union but sports lovers
In the will be. "achlng"-- as
they say for their particular cluh

women shot-putte- Anna) favorites.

athlete

Soviet
Soviet

of Reguera's single, a pair of Mid
land errors and Witty Qulntana's
sinsle. his filth hit of the night In
is' many--' times at'b'aeIf' V'; -

nie Trioe's oiner nnjicame in
the second on Water's" single, a
Brone error' sin--
ge. .

The Indian's third baseman, De
off the. bat of Qulntana.

The blow completely closed De
La Torre'seye, necessitating three
stitches. He is expected to be out
ot action for three days.

A power failure in the sixth In
ning plunged the field into total
darkness, resulting In the game
being delayed approximately 20
minutes.
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Br The AuoclaUd Pjen
Anything resembling a "race" in

the WestTexas-Ne- Mexico League
this seasonis purely fiction and un
intentional and strictly for second
placers..

As for first Place, it's all ciovts.
Thursday night the pioneers added

half game to to their margin,
making it 1054 to the good,by beat-
ing Lubbock W. .

The loo's real battle Is over
the runner-u-p spot, with Albuquer-
que "currently the up team. Albu
querque outsiuggea Liamesa, iwi,
to replace the Lobos and Lubbock
In second place.

AmarllK) cushionedits cellar seat
with a M decision over Abilene
and Pampa edged Borger, 4-- in
the other games.

Itnnttt-- Gts Job
CLARKSVILLE, July 4 UV-Ra- y-

mond Bennettt head coach at
Clarksvllle High Schoolthe pastsix
years,has beennamed head coach
Of McKlnney High School. He sue
ceeds Dewey Johnson who moved
to Roswell, N. M.

Brow: Scktdult
ForTht Wink:
FRIDAY At Otfeiia.
SATURDAY Saietwalir hiri.

Oilers Defeat

Yanks, 1 0--8

In LL Play
The Oilers crowded 'Ave tallies

across the plate In the sixth. Inning
and then staved off ani enemy
threat to defeat the Yankees In a
Little League baseball game play
ed here Thursday evening.

The Yanks counted two- - runs In
their last time at bat but White
was thrown out at second basefor
the final out. trying to steal.

Each team collected . nine hits
but the Oilers used their to bet
ter advantage.

A single by Second Sacker
Thompson in the sixth put the Oil
crs ahead to. stay,

White wasfl winning, hurier
while Grlgsby accepted the loss.
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JULY 4TH LEADERS

YanksAnd Brooks Favored
To GrabBig LeagueFlags

By JOE REICHLER
Prtu sporta Writer
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hlttlnff streak zo
larirtlva camel. is. hitting .4301

ABILENE. July 4 WiSeCond that

:

round play began today Billy bases loaded
lene Country Invitation Golf sinale with the.
Tournament, (the ninth broke

Billy gave Carl Scbeib
North State.College, vine-- aecond victory. Dick Grenert's

an wlqt homer with on sixth
Steve Coker accounted Boston runs.

DODGE
DODGE "Job-Rttd-" TRUCKS

AND

COMPLETE
Scientific EsMljttiwtt Exsrt Mechanics

Meisar Parts Acc4Moris
WaelOnf tWk GrfcMlrtf

WSPICTrON $TATKH"

JONES CO.
101 Grg Phene555

'-

Spring (Texas) July 1052 0

LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

Ray Winkler's as of League
extend so

who Winkler reportedly are happy
administration. There's been turnover umpires

within circuit. Attendance Is down of league'scities,
pre'xy comesin though nothing

to do it. . '
Too, figure filberts unhappy because batting, fielding

statistics haven'tbeen reportedregularly. too,
in oi president.

Ernie kloln. ooe'ned loaten
Vernon, Is back with In Sooner State League.

Tommy Warren, who is to Join Lamesa re--
in World Oklahoma

Big Springers continue to in Gulf
Juan Izagulrre, at now,

should conccpcion, Lake
'

at to .265.

ot artesIA IN
fireworks hurier Who couldn't

in

ean't

Giants

over

aui rccvuiljr.

. enrl

Look Artesla to rJouble-toug-h from here
Perry is to Improve mound staff

power always there.
Drillers could be who finally dislodge

from spot, such thing accomplished.
Is picking up Artesla, The Drillers very

beat their turnout which wasn't much to brag
about.

According George Trautman, minor league Denver
Milwaukee better chances landing league franchises

Giants two than ot Coast
mterDorougn Attendanco baseball In Angeles San Tranctsco

in recentyears.
Brooklyn, Is hottest Milwaukee

bets' triumph, E06,j fDOrt, center.
Mueller only to ot its

IlfHl.

following
potential

in

iJiwn
to P'sm

Giants, Over Hubs
To Meet

Big Spring's their
Shuba's turned contest

triumph Midland

.nAr,TZ
distance of uiams

on "l.ir

R K Lubbock
wuh

Philadelphia's Athletics uus

mto uvu-- .
vounasters. Cleveland,

ieu iv"vivu ujr

in National. AtiderSOli PlaV
five-h- it

ic.Dgobraodre'"eteu--d iK Coahoma Saturday
inn i-- --- . . l rrn. - j . .JfU seven ?iana, ' music company

Manager managed by Cliff Harrison.
af aouthpaw Curt the Cpahomaiem in a sotU

bM """""'on the
. . .. .

ftrtUi... rt.,ivMli tll lint I "Mnj
I lTarrlenn . M Tl . . ..Arivnnfrt lnij..M..i. 4 the

meir Dia to win tity i Cincinnati to a s--i inumpn r v iwmi
soitban League 1 Pittsburgh.

when.thev r.Hrll in
night. runs the a

Jim for and a single to give
the team I Box sweep over

The was a con--
cot onlv but of since

two 27. The were Robin-Wo- lf

a three-bas- one and 12th.
man and Mike SmolkO hit fori two

......U

five

two -
had two for the the nlghtcsp

Bill one. off a ,4--4 tie
- ine un two runs ana cave a aum m
In in the. the doubleheader with the

In the and one the came
in the seventh

and to win the
hit safely Jn

tor tne to
I hi. tnrougn con--

He
over stretch.

in the Abl- - Hitchcock's -
Club two out In last of

up 3--3 tie and
Defending tltjlst Maxwell, of the A's his

ad
ed yesterday with 8 and 7 two in the

of Abilene'. (or all

PLYMOUTH

SALIS SERVICE

MOTOR REPAIR

6envliw Ami

"STATE

MOTOR
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OVER

of president

men none
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the
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the 19S2 with
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ail imiuuitcu
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constantly
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Attendance
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Winners
Again, Midland

Giants seek
second
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Thursday
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T7.f
tne over
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hit
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tne
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not

ine

rlamAal

nuw
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Hubbers scored five ot their runs
In the seventh.

Big Spring scored two In the
second, In third, five in

fifth and added their last 1 n
the seventh. While Lubbock scored
three in the second snd the others
in. ine seventh.

He

one the
the

Sandman Guldcr. Claude TueVor
ana uooiey carried the bio hat
for the Giants In tho game.

wnn me win over the Hubbers,
the GIsnta remained with nni
one loss to mar their season rec--
ora.

Dlsfrlkuttr

CLIF1 PROFF1TT

swimmers

ForOlppks
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK by
Olympic Champion Sammy Lee's
triumph in the platform diving
trials, two other 1948 Olymplo
kings, Allen Stack and Jimmy Mr
Lane, 'go after places on America's
1952 team In the three-da-y swim
ming trials beginning today at
Flushing Meadows.

Lee, Stack of the Nary Olympics,
and McLane of Yale, are the only
three aquatic champs of '48 seek-

ing another gold medal .for their
trophy chests. Lee, the little Army
medico, clinched a trip to Helsinki
yesterday by finishing first In the

platform dive.
McLane, a schoolboy prodigy

four years ago, is gunning for
places In the 400 and LSOO-met-

freestyle events. He also'Is entered
In the which assures
the fastestsix ot positions on the

men's Olympic swim squad.
stack: is seeking to repeatin tpa

backstroke event against
a field hailed by U. 3. swim Coach
Matt Mann as "the best we've
everhad." The former Yale back-strok- er

won't see any action until
Saturday when his specialty fa run
off.

Eagles,Tabs

RegisterWins
By CHARLEY ESKEW

AttoclaUd Friti Sparta Writer
Hal Erickson of Dallas and Je

Landrum of. Fort Worth agree that
0 stands for Oklahomansin the Tex
as League.

Both Tulsa .and Oklahoma City,
for their invasion ot the Texas
neighbor cities Thursday night are
wearing blanked expressions,since
Erickson put, down Oklahoma City
l-- on three bits ana Melton tmit
out Tuha, 3--

Yam sI 1 mmi
leapmoaMtMO et
toiapoAlei on la olewil vwy toim mmd

clly. TMy era ckoim rw lauiaaio
bittry ami akM in aaerxlng tHl aery

Hm eiliK odTQRtoftM our miiti pmU

IM ,t It Ji IW. a
PfTrwTWwa W I W1lmW
fill tA---y- -t9f0wrm nW9vM aSBef3apBPBBaf

VfMevptvftf VfTWvfw
Ha.aaalJail teWaSteitVw S)vrSrvBfSJ3J 11 tBrBBw

HORACE B. RIAOAH

AGENCY
21714 Main fheM S1I

Big Sarlnt. Tsxm

PrMslern It our birthright! A fraasWrn buht and ftU'tmr by aur

A fred6m won In strifo . . . In kla4krrl ... In bllfor tr
nil hoftolttt anguish. FrMilom U our prociii inhritanc. To koop

It wfo forovor from our tnomlts without ana! obstruction from wlrWfi

It our aocroti oWtlfatlon. Our Watchworal: vlflknco . , . our waaoanet

unity! Toomworkl Faith In our notion!



AUIQMOflLK
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chryslpr Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
BOO E. 3rd Phone59

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Yetr
$7.70 esxnange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

IH kloett loulh ot tail M
llrtl aft Cut IrS.

No delivery service,please

4lh

ANNIVERSARY
Special Caih Price

(For Limited Time Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. High'
Under $200.
CUSHMAN 4 H.P. High.
lander' $215.
CUSHMAN Motor Scoot
ers are the lowett priced
and Jhe mott economical
trantportatlon.
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Oet
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan SL Phone 127

TRUCKS
1950 L-- 1 85 International
truck. 123 Inch wheelbeie,
2 ipeed axle, air brakes,
trailer connection and on
new 900x20 tires. Qlesn
and mechanically perfect

1349. KB3, International
pickup. Heavy duty rub-
ber and trailerhitch. Clean
and reconditioned engine.
Priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER-TRUCK-

IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK
It IMP. CO.

LamesaHwy. Phone 1471

fx

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe
Ssdsnstte.. Radio, heater,
hydrsmstlc, A one owner
car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment $630,

$1885.
'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
It's slick with' lot ol
transportaHon, for the
money.

Down Payment $265. .

,$785.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

all,

and

BU1CK
dio, and

cost
BUICK Super

dynaflow
on folks

A

got
priced

waitln
sedan

But not the
it's lor sale

. ... Ijm ii

AUTOS FOR SALE. At

See These Good 1

Buys
1946 Chevrolet Club Coup
1940 Ford
IMS Ford
1947
1946 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1946 Oldimcblle
1941 Ford Coupe.

1050 Ford n Pickup.
194U 1 ton pickup.
1946 H ton pickup,

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Riont 2174

Denpendable
Cars&

1951 Dodee Coronet
sedan.Gyro. nil.

1951 Chevrolet
Powergilde, mi.

1951 Studebaker Champion 4'
door, overdrive, mi.

1950 Club Coupe,nil.
1947 Dodge Custom TUL

1046 sedan,
jui.

- COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge n pickup.
1046 Dodge U ton

1949 Dodge ton pickup.

1949 2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge, S ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co

101 Gregg Phone, 555

DISPLAY- -

You Can Now Obtain
Allied Chain Link Fences

and

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved

Estimate
H & N Fence

Company
2204 Main Phone H8S--J

'50
Sedan.Radio, heat

-- r,. overdrive. It's a fresh
one owner car that's spot-
less. looking at

one.
Down Payment $495.

$1485.
.'48
FRAZER Sedan.This one
will take you
We're giving this one a
complete rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down Payment S1SS.

$585.
'47
DODOE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

WE HAVE NO QUARREL
With the man whose priest are lower: After
he should know what his cart are worth!

TO C "I sedan.This ono
1 7tj I has a V engine, radio, automatic

A car that you will want for
perfect

Roadmastcr 4door sqdan. Ra
dynaflow, Just as nice

Leatheretteinside that
and we mean its nice.

sedan. Radio,
and blue paint

Here's one for the books-O-nly
ACTUAL MILES. -F-

QRJ3 sedan. Radio and heat-
er. 8 motor In tip top shape.

Sea Mist rJalnt job.
sin.
Tudor Sedan. Black

believo it clean you
accessories it's stacked

1950 heater
as they come.

plenty

1949heater,

13,000

1949 A forked
brand new

Cheaper than

1948 CHEVROLET
you belter
bet and

and

1947Brand new
seatcovers,

1947 FORD
yearsold,
service,
like.'

.946ereen
CHEVROLET

Not

McEWEN
Authorised BUICK

niiiiimign,
curry

AUTOMOIILES

Commander

COMMERCIALS

Studebsker
Studebaker

McDonatd

Used Trucks

Deluxe

Mercury

Plymouth

canopy.

Studebaker

NOTICE

Commercial
Residential

Free

FORD

Don't pass
this

anywhere.

motor

STUDEBAKER
trans-

mission.
transportation.

Hang

grey

CHEVROLET

This

CLASSIFIED

just barely reasonable.
Aero sedan,

looking car. Tailor made
new maroon paint "What-ch-a

fur."
coupe. This car Is 5

but will give you new car
Is ono we know you will

sedan. Two-ton- e

the bestin the business
highestin the busines-s-
now andright.

MOTOR CO.
-CADILLAC Oeeler. ...I I iuses uarmsnsgsr

PhoneMM

TRAILERS A3

Your Spbrton And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Why Not Buy An Asset Instead Of
A Liability?'

It Is A Definite Mark Ot Distinction 1

To Live In A Spartan Air-Cra- ft Taller Home
Compare Comparison Proves.
Very Best, tor tne uesi luy 01
on wheels that will last you tor
you five-ye- ar financing at only
25 per cent down.

See' Us And Save $ $ $ -

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIALS -

19t9 Studebaker Champion 4--
' door sedan, $1185.

1951- - Hudson Pacemaker,Load-
ed. $1885.

1951 Hudson Hornet, loaded.
$2285.

1949 Dodge pickup. Actual
miles, under 11,000. $1085.

Eaker & Neel
' Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone640

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PABTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY Al

, RED JACKET
P.EDA SUBMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't se,never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
gaL per hour. Pressuresto 475

lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and Inexpensive to In
still.

SeeThesePumps At
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone 263

Ton BALKI Ont 0-- Cattrpllltr trac-
tor lth hydraulic doilr and on
Bucrtrlti hydraulic acrtper.
AU la food condition. I5OO0. Call W
P. Oary, phone 63S-- Colorado City,
Ttiai.

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

aiBlS BICYCLE. III. 16. Newly
sainted. Eicellant condition. 120. too
Ayllord. Phon. in.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

pkatchnai. onrjrnof kaoles
Bit Sprint Atrl. No. S1J1 raeeU
TMeday of each week al S p.m. IM
mil irw.

ram jitoer, rrea.
m . need, mi.

STATED UXZTtHO
o. eikb UMte no

IMS. Jnd and ib Tate.
day Nlihu. S:t paa.
urawiora utiti.

OWn Oil.. E. it.
ri u n.nn. a.

SPECIAL - CONCLAVE
9 nil Sprltnt Commandery

No. 11 K.T. WtdnHlay.
I July S. IM p.m. Work
lis utiiA ure.o s nun. c o.

Ben Snlfo. Recorder

STATEO COirTOCATTON
nif sprint chapter no.
lit R.A.U- - .i.rr Ird
Tharidty Dlsht. 1:00 p.m.

W. T. Rohertt, H.P.
Mia Daniel Sec.

stated wsnmna
SUked Plaint Lodt No.
9M A.r and A.M. Try
2nd and in Tnuriday
nlhl, 'i M" p--

Errtn DanltU 8tt.
STATED MEETING Bit
iyinoi nnrut Ulna,

Uirt A Butphia. Fret
4, v Koowaon. at.

LOST AND FOUND D4

LOST- - BLOND (email Cocker Span,
let Anawtra to nemo ot Blondlt. Be
lonit to jerry Droota, rnone ltu,
Liberal Reward.

BUSINESS OPP.

COtDEN SERVICE etiUon ror tali.
iu weti ara ot, fricta ncni.
CAFB AND ntturte tor tale. Ucuor
tloro In taut buUdlst, Eicelltnt loca--
iion. Turtring wuin.il. 101 Main.
ITa EASIER THAN TOU THINK
ltu. rant, nlro beln. rocoter torn
IM n mm1.. 1h.. UnA m l.k
Jim phone tU and place a tlerald
want Ad.

TRAILERS "A?

Buy Spartan and you Buy the
lour Liic-i- my we one nome
lite. Only Spartancan offer
5 per cent Interest with only

Spring Phone 2668

BUSINESS OPP.

SALE OR

TRADE

BY OWNER

Nlco clean cash business

Big ' Spring. Grossed

oyer $32,000 in 1951. Well

ocatcd. Reasonable rent.

Shown by

appointmentonly.

CALL 2263

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SAWS FILED) Ln movere,knlrti,
aeUiori. tDtirt. abarptotd. repalrrd.
Bill McNocI Shan. 101L Eui 3ml..
VliKI. 10J wen im.
CLYDE COCKBURM BpUo tankl
and wath reekt. vacuum tuninn.a
HU Blum. Sin Anitla. phont Mil
WtlSK PLANS drawn. U10 Bait V.lh:

pntoa toia-r- z nrtr nnjnramtr
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

nEXAIR CLEAN EH Said anil Km.
let. IMlrt EattLancatUr, Fort Worth
Tllll.
EXTERMINATORS OS

tlnumo--NATIONAL avium el
ItltBlina control over IS vein. Call
or wrttt Letter Humphrey. AblUne.

TEHUrrtJ: CALL or writ. Wett--

cnerminatini company tor free tn--
ipcctlon. llll W At.. D. fan Ane-lo- ,

Teiaa. Phone sots
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Rtilt
td. 8aiJ Duraclear
era. uoa iim riaco. rnont jmw or

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
UaUrialTop Soli & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

TAROS. LOTS and kardent plowed.
lenltd and harrowed, rord tractor
pnoat tno-- or hin

HOUSE MOVING
UOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSK FOR SALS
Phone 1604 304 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Full made. Top toll, good
driveway materlat Lota level-

ed. No Job too large or too

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 NlSht Ph. .3567-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand,' Gravel and

FU1 Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Nlcht 2515-rT- -

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 212S-r-

P.O. Bos 1335

FOR BULLDOZER'
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911. Nights HJ8--

WE'LL TRADE EITHER WAY
TO PLEASE YOU...

WE WILL TRADE UP...
WE WILL TRADE DOWN...

If you are now BUYING or OWN a LATE MODEL CAR
and would like to TRADE DOWN to another car (even a
pre-w-ar model) we will do so and GIVE YOU THE DIF-
FERENCE IN CASH for your car. . .

OR
If you own s car (even s pre-w- model) we will GIVE
YOU A HIGHER TRADE-I- ALLOWANCE that will af-
ford you to TRADE UP to a LATE MODEL CAR for there
,.,.JSS.SP.SCEIL'N0 ON TRADE-IN- S at the LAUOHLIN
MOTOR CO. NO. 2.

1949 LINCOLN 4-do-or Cosmopoli-
tan.$995,

1950 CHEVROLET Club Coum.
$1295.

CHEVROLET Pickup. Pcrftch $t95.

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
W. Highway M Phf 727

tTRAlLERS

ROLL-AWA- Y PEERLESS 'V.KING

J

New and Different.
35 ft. Rol!-awa-y

tub and shower combination, Dinette, sleepsseven.
We trade for can and furniture.
20 used trailers to choosefrom.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Grcighton and
Phono 3015

THIS WEEK ONLY

$200
: Reductionon our modern trailers.

ONLY 2 LEFT.
" HURRY

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures

With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode,

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry PhoneXSi

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 014

SPECIALS
Commode with. lead. IJ,S.
1J pound rtlt $J5 per roll
Cut Iron Pipe FltUnn

laiTaniica and oiacc nuisn
30 aallon hot wattr htatcrt.

E. I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Camsltto lit with Trim
a root can iron tud commeaomoo
Lavatory, ditto.
Alto Air Conditioner Pnmpa. 111.11

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment Ilouie

1004 Weit3rd.
COMPLETE

bath room.
Commode,Lavatory and

ShowerStall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D13

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3H0

WELDINO D24

UURRT WELDINO SertlCe. Any.
where, anytime. SOI NarUtweit 2nd
Phone Sin.

Made to lit ttary budiet art Her
aid Want Ada. Eycrybody can atfard
tnem. ETeryooay nronit ny tntta.
Phono T2S tor ntiorui aorUtms atrw--
ke.

Classified Display

VACUUM
.CLEANERS

Sales and' Service
New Eureka, Premier,O. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bsrgslns In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guarantees!.

Serviceand Partsfor alt MaVet
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
w. ISth at Lancaster

Phone II

Gregg

AJlTRAliERStn,' A3

W. Highway 80
Night 3245--J

Phone2649

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB driven. AsolT Cltr
Ctk Company. J0J Scurry
SALESMAN WANTED! ISO wltUr
talarr. Dlut commuuon,a wteat paid
raeatlon. S 'paid Holiday!, plcaaant
worklnr condition!, Apply
handwrltlna to Bor B - caro
Sprint Herald. No ait limit,

DUE TO ctpantlon, wt art willing to
train yon at a talttman tor a per
man ant Tin a f Irm nyw wnrlrlnaw Anrll.
Uoni wttli txcellent poitlbUltltt fori
tht futurt. Prelerenet trcen to thoae
teeiuti a nit lime ctrttr. writt I

But 371. Bit Sprint, Teiaa."
WANTED! MESSENQER. 16 yeart or
oter to work 3 boon dally. ISunday
uiroutn rriday, I noura on Saiur.
day. 89 cenla par hour. Apply Wetttrn
unwn l.icirapn vompany.

FOR EVENING
Paper Routes

Boys 12 yearsto 15 years
IA 1 M Otj t 4 wlaai AH1wiiu die iiuiicsi, itcu. dim

polite. make soodL-.- "S""t'
money carrying the Big
apnng Jtieraiaon uie.JLUue

Dlan.
Good working Conditions,

I

For Further
Information

See

James Horton
Or

Jack Kimble
Circulation Dept.

HELP Female E2
WANTED! TOY ronk. mornlngt.
Rrtrybody'a Drltt Inn. Wtit Huh,
"
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED. Cart for

children. I2S week, room and
board. Sundara off. Middle tied pro.
rerta. 2ai scurry.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanttd
Apsly is ptrion at Miner'. Pit stand

Eiti ira
wlMTirri v.xpimrENCra valtr.ii.
Study employment. Apply In perton.
uud cue.
WAITRESS WANTED! Apply between

a.m. ana 3 D.m. in Dtrton oniy.
nettiet Hotel miet nnop.

HELP WANTED MISC. . E3

wantedi MAN and Vila to cook,
drift tcnooi but ana ttrta ai jani.
tn. at irihnw ftphnfil. Contact Walker
BaUer, c County
Olllce Ut court jiouit tor iniorma--
tlon.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storsge
Lo'col And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THt NATION.
liHurtxl antj Rallafal

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard
Phone 632

Drivt In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

PtionW3

YOUR SUMMER

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD

Crushed let
Fresh Mtats
Groctrtes, Cempletti' Lint
Fitzgerald Hot Ttmtles

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S
1801

BOYS

Merchant

WANTED

Superintendent'!

Neel

HEADQUARTERS

WATERMELONS

iter

Political
Announcements
r n.Mbi b i.HtiMriMi ta aa

awosco tito foUowtot; oaadldaaiaa for
public omce. .ubMrt U Um DtaW;
rratlt Prtmartta'

Contrrat. ttOi Dlitflttt

For BUU ScnaU. 14 Dlatrtatt
KAn LET SADLER

for SUta Rtprtttnutltt Ultt Ptttrlct
4, OORDON (OBD9 1IUSTOW

ror Dlatrtct Attorney!
ELTON OILLTLAND
OUTLTORD (OIU JONES

for DUtrlet Cltrkl
aroRQE a choat

ror Coanty Jodtt!
WALTER ORICB
O O, (RED) OrLLIAM
TOU HELTON
R. IL WEAVER

ror County Attorney?
RARTMAM BOOSEM

for Shtrtn:
t, B. MAKE) BRtrrOW

W. D. (PETEl OREEN
JOHNNlCDNDEBWOOg

jess sLAUoimcnr.r Coanty Claret
r.wnr PflRTFn

for County Tax Aiirttor-Contcto- rt

vioua nuniun nuauwn
B. d. nooo

ror County Trtttarart
mAHrrea nt.THlt

ror County Commtiiloatr preemel
Nt. 1!

P, O. HUClllaVa
RALPH PROCTOm
CECIL B. OTBBS '
willard surra.
C F? WISER

ror - County CoHmlatloaai Pretmet
no. iPETE THOMAS
ror County Cotatalaatoatt rrttaut
No. S.

A. J. lARTBTni RTALUBOS
MURPB M. THORP
U. II. IUACI TATB

Pot county Commlttlonti Prttlatt
no. .

KARL nuLL
FRED POLACKK

For County Surt.TOrl
RAI.PH natTER

For JuiUc. o PaacoPrtelnct No. It
W O. IORION1 UCONAJIO
DEE DAVIS SR.

Jlror Conttabla. Precinct No. 1

You can i

j x thornton
For ConiUble, Prtelnct No. 3!

X. II. HCCAnn
ODELL BUCIUNAIf
V. U HOUUE

For chairman of County DimoertUe
execuurt tommiHttt.'JESS THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis
patcher.

I ADD1V
at office In

BUS TERMINAL
INSTRUCTION

laraaanaw. .HaaaaHMrjpri mn-Kiw- t

addressln,enevlopes In spare
time. Send J1.00 (or lnstrucUon
booklet to King Co.. Depart--

ment T, 681 Market Street San

tmiirantpA

man school: study at homo
Earn diploma, enter coUttt or nuntt
tratnlnt. Stmt ttandard ttita ai uted
by but retldenl tcboolt. Alio draft.
Inf. blue print, sir conditioning, ra
meerauon. cntmeennt ana cieneaL
cto. Information Write American
School Jett U Orttn, lit! Soutb
4th, Abllcnt. T.iai.

VOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

want TO car. for email children.
Dependable. Mrt. Tom Jonct, too
.Elit 4Ul.

WILL TAKE cart of flrlt S Tiara
up In my ChrUUan. home. IS ctntt
hourly or W.00 weekly. UOO Runntit,
DAT NURSERT! Thertia Crabtrct,
Reslitcrrd Nurtt. U0 Sycamora,
rhona

I una. rAItNEST Scott K.ena
dren Phone uot-w-.

WILL KEEP children In my home
lor worami motnert. a aaya vita.
Mrt. o. J. uuy. call uu.
HELEN WILLIAMS alndertarun and
tummcr datiti. 1311 wain. Phone
127J--

DA. NIOHT NnRSERT
Urt. rortiytn teept children. 11M
Nolan, phon. las
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Roufh Orj-W-

fnone vxii ou wesi xu
I SEWING H6

DO SEWINO ana anaratMnt. Mrt.
ChurchwtU. til BunntU, Phonl
lllt-w- . .

ONE-DA- SERVICE
I Buttonholta. tottrtd beltt. battoaa
tnap bnttona hi pearl and aolora.

S. PERRY PtrrERSON
0S W Tth Fnaaa ITS

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUrXUN HOLES. .COVERED
BELTS, BUCKLES AND EYE.

LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS,

AUBREY SUBLETT
DRESS MAEINO AND alttratlont.

I Verj rtatonabla pnett. Phone J1JT--
(07 Arllord.

I BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonbolet and
uiiicra cotmttict. poona atts. itbi

i Benton. Mrt. II. V Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

rOR STUDIO Qtrl Cotmtuca. OUtt
I uanitr Phont ow .

LVZICR'S PINE COSMETICi. Ptuma
lea m. itw oi uaeaia eioma

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOD K4

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting ol commode, white
seat, lavatory - and cast Iron
IUD.

1

No Down Payment
S8 Months iVPay

Including Labor and

. Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. Srd Phone 428

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reds Submerge,Jets,Rs4
Type srftl Turbines.
We drill your welL-- cm
and Install your pump.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone 191

M. D. Williams
PhoneM4r--

10 Big Spring Herald, Fit, Juiy'4, 1952

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS ' K1

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications' On

FHA

Home

ImprovementLoans

36 Months, to. Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO,
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 Goliad ' Phone 211

PAY CASH
AND SAVE
2 Sheathing et 7 ch

Dry Pine P '
8rt-2o- rt

2x4 & 2x6 7.00
Osk flooring 10.50(Good Grade) ....
IS lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(400 fU
4x7 3-- 3.75Sheet Rock
4x7
Sheet Rock 4.25
Glass Doors 9.60
Interior doors .... 6.95
Cedsr Shingles
(Red Label) 8.45
Corrugated Iron
(29 gs.) .......... 10.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1S73
2802 Ave. n Lamesa Hwy.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear
2 miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DMVEWA1 material
to per cent caUcht. 60 per cent
I ratal. White or brotrn. Lto null
II bameta hudwit. pnona sail.

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3
BLOND MALE AKO retlfUrtd Coct
tr spiniii to urt (or brttdlnf. I

J1w,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED OSXO mRNrrUKIT
"Carter! Stop and Swap Wa
bur, ttU or trade. Phono SeoO.
Wtit 2nd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Murrtll Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyonewanting to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mitth
a

Wally Fowler
Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texai

feature r!ve-l- n service

Of
eiHwG aPiHjfl 1J2

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
Oos Springs
Hollywood, Beds
Innerspring Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

LET'S GO

SHOPPING
Let's forget the heat long
enough to shop for .some of
the .bargains you will find at
our store.
We will save money on
both new and used furniture
We carry a complete line of
house furnishings.
Many pretty patternsIn Arm
strong Quaker, floor covering.
We rent hospital beds and s.

Special; two scat, metal glid-
ers at M7.95.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone tin
roa SALS: Bendlx automatic wuh- -

FOR SALS: studio dlran with blond
armt and matchlnf chair. Alao.",ayait table wlin 4 chrome ehalre.
CaU 33S3--

HOUSEHOLD rURNlSHINOS toralt. Bee at SOS Worth Ortss-o- r caU
260SV.

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

, 10 OFF
Plentyof Pumps.

Priced

M, H. (Mack)Tatft
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Classified Display

GET YOUR
CHERRIES

There Is a bio crop of
sweet and sour cherries

at the

Cadwallader
Orchards .

Mountain Park, N. M.
They're Now Ready
Come and Get Them

"MOVING''
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323-- 1 32t
Night 461 --J
. Locsl and.Long

Distance Moving
Agent Fort

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Cosst

Agent For:
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolsn
Byron Neel, Owner

FOR SALE
New end Used Pipe 1

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone302

ELECTRICAL

Weather Faracast. ,

HOT! HOT! HOT!
W Can Chanf This Ta . a .

"COOL & PLEASANT"
ly Inttalllnf Tha Proper Size Afr Conditioner

In Home

See The C&mjlte Selection Of New and

Used Air Conditioners At Our Today.

TRAINED SERVICE CREWS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

We Take Trade-In-s

10 DOWN24 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Spring Hardware
117Wrsn Phone 14 or 6lt

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

CLEANERS

CCrL.SON
CLEANERS

We
petite

you

IUght

Yeur

Met
Store

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE'

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

m Austin Phone 3H



MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD COOPS M
TWO SMALL

Alfl CONDITIONEIIS

FOR SALE' CHEAP

A. M. Sullivan
LametaHighway Phone3571

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1TM Gregg Phone 2117

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
MEW AND need radio! IU paeno-raph-e

at lariats prleee Recere)
Chop. 11) Mara

roR IAIX Ooos mi ant a

lor all can, truck! end Ml
equipment aatlalaeUon guaranteed.
Peurtlej RMlator Compear tot Eaal
trd atratt
CL08IMO OUT aaoet or our iiock at
etandard claaate afbume Ova-ka-li

prjea Retort ebap, all ualn
MILLS FROZEN Cuatard nachlna
with cat imurre or alone, in Buv
ttrrrat Street, Ablleoe, Ttiaa. Ula.
Maxwell.

FOR SALE
12 foot meat counter, block,
knives, cleaver and. grinder.

.220West 2nd.

'Blower

Air
Conditioners
Completo With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
S07 E. 3rd Phone103

WANTED TO BUY KM

WE BUY
All Kinds of Scrap

. Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phono 1113

RENTALS - I

BEDROOMS LI
BOOM Ton rent. Q0 Mara.
3 LOVELY BEDROOMS 1 or Pirn
In aacb. Private entrance,, prlrata
path. 101T John on. i

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men. only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con
dltloned. Wake up service.

SOI East 3rd

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoining
bath, lew Main, phona IX

CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. 1M1
1curry.
BEDROOM rori rent. Cloit In. Can
at tot Lancaateror phona 10IO--

BEDROOM FOR rent. Adjoining bath.
entrance.Kitchen prtrUedncafirtvate Apply 1103 Johnion. altar

t:3o p.m. Phona 3153--

BEDROOM FOn rent. Private n
tranct. adjoining bath, on bua Una.,
1008 Scurry street
FRONT BEDROOM lor rent, nlctly
furnlahed. Prlrata tntranct. OcnUe--'
men only. Phona 30-W-.

BEDROOM FOR rant, Bmtle or dro.
bla. Mm only. SOP Oollad. Phona 1M4.

aOUTIlEAST BEDROOM lor Tint. Ad.
Joining bath. Men only, Phona 3i or
call at til arm.

ROOM & BOARD U
rXOOM ANDtooard. family atria meala.
ill North Scurry. Mra B E Twlllcy

BOOM AND board raraUr atyla. Hit
roomi. tnneraprtng enettreaeet Fhona
JS51-- lib Johnion. MraEaraaat.

APARTMENTS L)
OAKAOE ROOM and'bath. Ipr rant,
ail Princeton,phona tMt-J- .

UPSTAIRS lurntehed apart,
mint, Adulta only. Sit Eait Ira.

FURNISHED apartment.-
CaU IMS.

DESIRABLE and
apartment. Prlrata kathi. BUla paid.
W Johnion.King Apartraenla.

ONE AND two room ruraubed apart-tnen-ta

to eooplet Coleman coarta
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Apply at
107 Weet Tin.

WANTEP COUPLE to ihara
bouaa with widow lady, Uf Vlr.
glnla Avenue, phona 11IU.
FOR RENT! apertmente,
1101 Eait Jrd. Phona 1U9 or 1HJ--

HOUSES L4

NEW and bath, tmlurnUhed
houia. Airport Addition, Sea T, A
Welch. Ml Harding, phona loot.

FURNISHED: N 1 a.
modern, practically new. Floor fur.
naca. Prater permanenttemlly- - CaU
Hi.
FURNISHED houie. Call at
SOS San Antonio Sweat.

licw tmlurnUhed houae. Ap
Ply at tfanea jmaer vo. paouv
Sot.

AND bathxmturnlibed bouae.
1OT Lancaiter. Apply at W Will
Sth. Phona HU--

UNFURNISHED bouee lor
rent. Couple only. Relerencea requir-
ed. Inquire at tot Harding."

MISC. FOR RENT LJ
ROOM FOR amaU builaeea or etor.
are, sons (cel. Location, at tear ol
Al e cafe In 10M block. Alio nnror-Blth-

and bath with geraa-e-.

JUS Young Street. Inquire at Lyric
Shop. 110 Eait 3rd.

OROCERY STORE ipace lor rent la
Coleman Courta. Phona SMI. '

CONCRETE FLOOR warehouse. Suit-
able lor etorage. Room lor two large
trucee and equipment. Phona Ilia.
STUCCO BUILDINO JOitl. located at
IXH wetl 3rd. Oood location tor buta-
neta Phona trot.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

OARAOE AND aorao equipmentPrice
KOO. Would take car r trailer home
Mtrt4a. TM Laaue Kleqaaj. rheae

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Beautiful Vbedroom home tlt.MO.
Lorely new Srbedroom bom. ttt.OoO.

nicely furntehrd. Carpeting
and draw drapee. IlLtM.

houte. tll.MO.
tllOOo.

Emma, Slaughter
Phone.1J22 1305 Gregg
FOR BALE by owner. Modem
aluero borne. Corner lot Venetian,
paring, curbtng. lanced yard, garata
wired. Schoole, trading cea'er clot.
Prtea reduced. 1110 owena.

FOR SALE by owneri rre-w-

borne, till leet floor epaee.
loos Uth place. Shown by appoint,
raenl only. Pbana SU-J- .

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Crest SL

Good bullnfie an dregg Street.
Choice auburban home. 3 bedroom l,
S batha. double garage, one acre
It'a new and extra nice. Oood loan.
SIXMO.
3--bedroom, attached garage, vena,
tlane, carpete, air conditioned, fenced
back yard. Your beet buy lor Ul.tlJ.
4--larga roomi, 3 porch,,, work enorj.
garage,fenced yard. M0OO cash.tflSO.
11th Street Choteeil location. aroom
and bouae. Large lot AU
131.000.

H acre, orchard, garden,
chicken yarda. laSOO.
For a home and tnrame tee theea
two lour roam and Obi three room
heuiee en large lot All lor IH.N.

bedroom home and 3 belhl. Cloie
to Weil Ward. SUM.
One choice comer lot 1100.

FOR SALE
aAd den, or

home with garage apart-
ment in rear. Reasonable.803
West 18th, ParkhlU AddlUon.

CALL

VERNON SMITH
3927 or 3228--J

. FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000.

Located 1200 block
Douglas. .

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.H.A. home. Neap-
ing completion. Choose your
own colors. For Information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone125MV'

tXOO DOWN, balance In paymenta. tv
room houaa and bath. Corner lot
tMOO total price. tlO Benton.

FOR SALE
Nice home, on pav-
ed Street Ideal location. Close
to High School ,and Junior
College. Owner leaving town.
Priced'to sell. Immediate pos-
session.

Call 32J1-- W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

3 bouiei. ItOOe. Only tlSW down.
and bath. Near echool, I30M.
and bath furnlibed. 117(0.

nice and dean, teooo.
Pretty houie, Only ItuO.

pre-w- bouaa. CJJ50.
near echool. HtW. .

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom'homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches. .

Choice resident lots.

W, M. JONES
Phone1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3783--R

'REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

HOME

FOR SALE
2. baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
house in the nicer:.part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

SPECIALS
brick,- - double carsce,

2 garage apartments. Reason-
able down payment.
Some extra nice-- and
houses in Southeast part of
town.
Several i and houses
on North side. .

Reasonable.
See me for all kind of real
estate.
Alto, monuments any site or
price.

A.M. Sullivan
Phone3571 Lameta Highway

FOR SALE
By ewmrl New and extra ale
and bath. Alee, sew and baUu
Prefer caih. but tenna will ba ac-
cepted, will take good mad car aa
part down payment on either bouae.

"1105 North GoHa- -

FOR SALE: 'My equity la
home. Small monthly paymenta. til
Rldtelea Drlre
FOR BALE; bouaa and bath
on KjxHO loot 1st. Located at tor
North Scurry, A bargain at ItlSO.
Phona Jlla--

. HOUSES
For tale to be moved

1 New and bath.
1 New and bath.

Used house.

T. A; Welch
305 Harding
Phont 1644

I,
Lift imm&

"It Itn't rtectttsry to butt In,
Alvln the Htrald Want Ad
ssld It wst compltttly auto-matl-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE by owner, bouaa.
Ml Northweat 10th.

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phont 1702or2899--

800 LANCASTER
4- -room houie with bath. Completely
lurnlin t3M0 dawn. 100x15 toot
corner lot.

rooma. halL Houaa
completely carpeted. Draper, Ula
kitchen. Bhawn by appointment
Nicely arranged bath, garata
and car-po- Worth the money.
5- -emall houaea tliSO down.

CarptUng. E d w a r d a
itelghta.
income property! choice dupleiea.
In good condition.

on 1 lot till rerenue.
New houae, double garage
with acreage.
Jl you need a brick . homo, rant
houaa. large garage and warehouio
with extra lota. Call ua.

lerety kitchen, Dallae.
Choice Buameaa and Realdentlal lota.

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant.
$225 per month income.
Good investment. The
three for $20,000 cash..

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2G44

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2676. 2826-- or 1164--R

0(fic-- 7il Main

Small attractive home. One
block off Washington Blvd.
3900.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes ana
floor furnace, Vacant
2 Nice homesnear V.A. Hos-
pital.

houseon Rldgeiea Ter-
race.
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive.
Beautiful new brick home on
BlrdweU Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
condlUoner and floor turnacn.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
New home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one" acre.
Close in.

' Good income apartments on
Highway 80.
Some choice lots.

BY OWNER! Equity In
home. Lew monthly payment, tooWeat ttth. Phone 3Mt--

APARTMENTS
A four unit apartment
house, furnished. Well lo-

cated in South part of
town. Rentals are $260 a
month. Neverbeenvacant
2 years old. In good re-
pair. Price $17,500.

.
PHONE 1838

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important aa on this
page.

Lovely Just $9000.
Another home.$8500.
Onebedroomhome for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR QUICK SALE
On Wood, with
bouse in rear. Both furnished

nd renting for S150 per
month. Price $7500, $2750 down.
Apply 1419 Wood.

Call 474.W

Drouth, Strike Hurt
LocalAuto
Local business conditions, attrib

uted largely to the drouth, have
createdwhat is described as a
local" situation with reference to

the sale of both new and used
cars according to a survey of Big
Spring.

The situation Is described as
"local' to distinguish it from the
situation which prevails over areas
of the Southwest where rain hat
been received and where both.
tellers and time-nuye- see oener
prospects for meeting the install
ments asthey fall due. When cred
it restrictions were luted recently
there was a slight upswing on the
Big Spring market for both new
and used cars, but apparently this
temporarily greater demand was
soon dissipated in the face of the
drouth and the high, hot winds.

Perhaps the major contribution
to the slowing down of activity on
the 'automobile market has been
the steel Strike. 'This can't be
called a buyer's market," one man
well acquainted with the situation
says, "nor yet Is It rcauy a sewer's
market, either." This man said
the picture is such that the buyer
cannot walk into the. place of a
dealerIn the lower priced field and
always drive away with the color
and model he wants, and at the
same time It is a seller'smarket.
mainly because of the steel
strike, to the extent that both new
and uicd car dealers can almost
pick their customers. If any of
them should be so inclined alt-

hough the-- i Is not any indication
that any dealer is taking this view
of the matter.

Viewing the sltuaUon from all
angles it is difficult to determine
Just where the be-

cause, of the drouth ends and
where the because
of the steel shortage begins.

A man whose business Is closely
ass6clatcd with the automobile in-

dustry says he thinks Big Spring
dealers could sell plenty of new au
tomobiles If they couM make de
livery, and that there are far more

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

ONE and one houae.
Alio two email houaae. Inquire 10T
Donley or can. lnt-M-. Bargain. Earl
Jenktnit

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large beautiful duplea with nice

cottage, on aame lot. Bargain.
Another good Duplei. Only tMOO.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Photit 1321

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Malni Paved. Rents
for $120 per month. Near store,
church. Good property. $11,500,
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This It a real good place;
5--room house. 807 Johnson for
rent or will selt for $6500 cssh.
Will accept small house as
down payment on a
brick veneer in excellent loca-

tion.
hardwood floors. New

place in Airport AddlUon. $1400
for equity.
6--rooms, 2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms,
440-acr-e farm in Brown Coun-
ty. Worth, the money. $65 per
acre.
Nearly 4 section ranch on river
within 100 miles of Big Spring.
Net fence. Well water, Improv-
ed. One of the best combina-
tion ranches in Texas.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217U Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or.2522-W-- 3

FARMS a RANCHES MS

Farms & 'Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Rig Spring. Well improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well lmprpy-e-d,

ialrly closeto Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
.Real good section ot land, half
In "cultiYation. half ii pasture,
This Is reaily good stock
farm

All these priced right

JSEE

C. Sa BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2rfd. Night Ph. 3177--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAYCLASS1FIED DISPLAY

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

4--GI Homes Lift
$675 Down

504 Circle Drive

Phont 2906 or ,295iT-- W

HI LLC REST TERRACE
' -

ADDITION

Markets
live" prospective buyers for new

cars than for used cars, on the
time-payme-nt plan.

In view of local conditions due
to the drouth It hasbeen Indicated
that the finance companies are be
ing required to exercise greater
caution in accepting the papers on
Installment sales.

But over a wide area it appears
that the lifting of creditcontrols has
definitely strengthened the whole
sale market in used cars.

Local condlUons are far from
normal and It is' Impossible to say
positively Just what they would be
with credit controls lifted andno
drouth and no steel strike. How-
ever, It may be said to be the con-

sensusof dealerand finance com
pany opinion that butlnets would
be booming in both the new and
used, car fields It therewas neither
strike nor drouth.

Action Planned

On Sanitation
STANTON (SO Several com

plaints of unsanitary conditions
around town have been handed the
city council this week and Mayor
Woodford Sale haa promised that
steps will be taken immediately to
correct thete conditions.

In the meantime Stanton's sev
enth case of polio has been dlag
nosed at the Medical Arts Hospital
In Big Spring, the patient being

Annie Bell Heckler,
daughter of Councilman A. W.
Heckler, who is chairman of the
Clean-U-p Campaign Committee.

Miss Heckler win proutmy tie
hospltaNted about another two

eeks, it has beenreported,hut Is
expected to make a complete re-
covery,

The unsanitary-conditio- n' report
wna nre.ea.ntiM at ihm mtmrtl milt.
Tn?B7Tcifcen Turner, a mem
ber of the steering committee of
the current clean-u-p drive. She is
also president of the Martin Coun- -

Forum, which is
with city officials In sponsoringthe
program for cleaning up the city.

City officials have Indicated that
those who are permitting unsanl'
tary condition to exist on their
premises .will, first be asked to cor
rect them and will be allowed a
reasonable timewithin which' to do
so. It that falls officials have sua
gested that court action be taken.

Conditions covered in the com
plaint presented by Mrs. Turner
rsnge from overflowing cettpools
to unclean lotsand outdoor toilets,

Reunion Is Held
By Hobbs Family '

Twenty-thre- e persons attended
the W. It. Hobbs family reunion
Thursday evening at the Hobbs
nome in the Lees community.

A barbecued chicken dinner was
served on the lawn to two broth
ers. three sitters, two of the Hobb'a
children and other relaUVes. One
slster-In-la- Mrs. L, P. Sumnter
of Heavener, Okla,, was unable to
auena.

Presentfor the reunion were L.
Pi Sumpter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Ware of Gainesville: Mr. snd Mrs.
T. L. Hlgglnbotbam of Lametai
Mr. and Mrs, James Sumpter of
Lameta: Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hobbs Jr. and son, Barry, of Lees:
Mrs. K. K. Stoker and nuitel
Dean of McCamey: Mrs, Ruby
Thompson and Mrs, Cecile Owens.
of. Lubbock; Melba Hobbs of
Paso; Mr. na Mrs. L, It. Ware
and daughters. Lorena and Bren
da, of Fort Worth; and Rev. W. P.
Kirk of Lees.

Btn Brown Injured
In Traffic Mishap

Ben Brown, former Vincent retl- -
dent and kin of local people, was
Injured painfull in a car mlthap
west of Seminole on Thursday
morning, j

He was enroute to his ranch
12 milts west of Seminole when
his car was struck from the rear,
cautlng it to roll over three times.
He sustained laceraUons and a
crushed cheek boneas well as pot
tioie dscx ana neck injuries.

maay ne was resting weu in
Seminolehotpltal.

Brown bad retlded at Vincent
until a year ago when he moved
to Seminole. His daughter, Mrs.
Joe E. Fortson, retldet here, as
do a sister, Mrs. Bob Wolf, and a
brother, Charlie Brown.

Former Resident
Killed In Action,

Jim Thomas Hazelwood. former
Big Spring resident, has beenkilled
In action In Korea.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Haielwood, who moved from
here to Dallas In 1M8, wrote
inenat inattney naareceived word
that he had been killed on' June
15. Other details were lacking at
the moment.

The family moved here from
Lubbock and resided in Big Spring
several years. Jim Thomas was
graduated from Big Spring High
School In May 1947.

Betides his parents, he leaves
pis wire and one brother.

Dlts In Am.rillo
O. W. Rogers. 64 of AmariUo.

brother-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs,
B, Home ol Big Spring, died of
heart attack Thursday morning
Amtrlllo. Mr. and Mrs. Horni
left. "Friday morning for Amarlllt
fa attend funeral services.

A
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Civilian To
Vie On Mexico Ballot

By LAURANCE F. STUNTZV

MEXICO CITY Ml A civilian
and a fceneral lead tho clash of
votcn at the polls In Mexico'!
presidential election Sunday.

Back In the dayi when tho Army
dominated Mexican politics me gen-

eral would have been the likely
winner, but this time the odds fa.
vor the civilian, Adolfo Hull Cor--

tlnes, government party candidate

I
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Ills strongest opposition Is ex
pected to come from retired Gen.
Miguel llenrlquez Guzman, wealthy
contractor.

The Government party, now
known "as the Partldo Hevolucl-

onarlo Jnstltuclonal, never has lost
presidential election In Its 32

years. There Is little reason to cx
pect a different outcome this time.

There are some who, mindful of
Mexico's turbulent political past,
fear that a government victory will
provoke the opposition to violence.
Some of Gen. Henrlquez's more
fervent supporters have threatened
to' win "by fair means,or foul

llenrlquez himself has warned
the government that unless the
elections are honestly conducted
"the lndlfmatlon of the citizens may
provoke situations which it IS not
easy to foresee." uut ne nas a:so
Domlscd to Hive up his preswen-
tial ambitions "If the people turn
salnst me."
Whatever hopes the opposition

mlaht have had of upsetlng- - the
official candidate are'compromlscd
by Its lack of unity. There are
three Important
candidates left In the field. A fourth
candidate, Candldo Agullar, with-
drew after collapse of an attempt
to form a united opposition ticket.

The contendersare:
Huiz Cortlnei, 62, an Army pay

masterduring tho revolution but a
civilian since, heir apparent to
PresidentMiguel Aleman. lie has
been In civil service for 20 years
and has served as governor of
Veracruz Stato and as minister of
the Interior.

Ills campaign promises are to
carry on the government's past
program of more land for farmers,
more industrialization and friend-
ship for the U. S.

Gen. llenrlquez, 54, who has
m.ade a fortuno In road building
and contracting, leads the Federa-
tion of Peoples Parties,, wJ eh he
formed. HI ramnnlim hn nlilfffferi
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the theme that tho regime "- - ,"y, Danea nam, nincey, cnieiten
Is slipping Its wheels In carrying Don't pack a bcllyacho In your or potato salad which has stood
out its program. He holds thatpasKei: too long at room temperature,
Drafters and misfits have crcot in-- 1 This may be and other foods In which thf rilnto
to service, using It as pcrjiaps a bit but it's good germs grow are shellfish, mill? and
a means to get rich or llvo easily, auvice wnen you siari planning i milk products, salads, sauces,

Vlncente LombardoToledano, 56,1ana paciung tor a picnic. (dressings and gravies.

over

present

crude,

labor lawyer, candidate of the Picnics are wonaeriui in me "The Imnortant thlntf to remem
Communist party, the Popular par-- summertime, but they bcr about picnic faro is to keep
ty and several other small one's can supply a short cut to food hot-- things hot and cold things
thought up lor the occasion. poisoning. cold," warned JewelBarton, coun

Efraln Gonzalez Luna, Ana tnere are certain goodsmat ty healthnurse. "Then picnics can
old constitutional lawyer from are particularly udoo in no; weam-- be fun and safe" she added,
Guadalalara.candidate of tho con-- of their oulck But the above lists don't mem
servatlvo Action party. He Among them are cream-fille- d pas-th-at other foods can't become con--
nas me Dacung oi most oi me laminaiea. rar ironv n.
Catholics, although the church lt--ji rrTCD Tr nni"TYlD I Things such carelessselec--
self has gone on record as keeping! 1 '-- 1 Hon, preparation and
hands off tho campaign. ZT" storage of food also, lays people

Local People Would
Volunteer For Shots

of Pittsburg re
searchers In Houston conducting!
the experiments aimed I

at preventing polio probably could I

secure a number of Big Springers
willing to volunteer for the shots.

The City-Coun- ty Health Unit has
received several Inquiries from!
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local wanting the a public spirited dcd-- wiped (never
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every locality. In large

rox that the inlec-- 1 .v? . quantities. Don't foreet to refrlc
are being given only to "" cratecanned food It's opened,

Houston children on an expert-- 'V.
mental basis. Tho of "!e been PPedlh advance. Don'
Pittsburg the S00""1 bms out 01 010
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Don't Pack A
In Your Picnic

Why Not Read

DeclarationOf

Independence?
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fought and died to secure fqr

I the God-give- n vlch are the
foundation of our Republic.

our men' are and
I lighting and the far cor
ners' of the to these

for us and our and
to tor the oppressed
peoples ot many Let us
then not fall them. Let us
and be grateful for our
blessings and seek always to pre
serve ana
we hold to be

If on this INDEPENDENCE
the head of each

were to call few moments cause
in the holiday activities to read to
his family the Declaration
of Independence the Preamble

I to the then his day
I will not have passed Vain.

submitted by
R. T. C.
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Among the in the kitchen
are lack of refrigeration, leftovers,
undercooking, shopping,
bad housekeeping,sores on bands,
and cooking utensils.

Most germs grow best at
temperature. be store all
perishable food your refrigerator
at or 50 degrees Fahrenheit,
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Another point to watch for Is the
danger in buying fresh foods.
Fruits and vegetables can be con
taminated through polluted irriga
tion water, fertilizer or Insecticide
sprays. Hence, they should be
washed welL

Beware, too, of unrefrlgerated
much-handl- food on open coun
ters.

Too many husewlves are per
sonally responsible for food poison
ing themselves, by falling to wash
their hands or dishes properly; al
lowing flies, cockroaches and rats
to flourish. These pests eat the
same foods as humans'and pass
on their germs.

Watch for sores and infected
places on the hands. Too often, the
same germ appears In the cook's
hand as In the pie, salad or soqp,

occasionally, unsuitable cookin
utensils bring on food poisoning.
Keep food away from galvanized
Iron palls, lead-solder- cans and
cadmium-plate-d utensils. Much
misery has resulted from drinking
lemonade in which the add has
dissolved the zinc lining on the
pan.

One more thing. In the average
case of food poisoning Its a good
Idea to call your doctor Immedi
ately. J

But don t let this- spoil your ap
petite or drlye you away from the
kitchen.

Because food misery can be
avoided by observing cleanliness,
coldness, carefulness and above
all, common sense.
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Special Purchase-P-ert Pique

HATS

Bellyache
Basket

Cute Utile piquet with net veils.

Wear as all white or trim them

ihe way you like. They make

wonderful base for your hat

creations.

to spfttue

t , YOU'LL BE . COOLER INSIDE OURNEW

'SUMMEFITIMF TOMVMES

y

Frosted andrefreshing... our new summerTOMMIES

for sleeping, for day-tim-e andplay-tim- e. Crisp hpn-fre-e

pUsseandTOMMIES' famous tailoring make thesewon-

derful values. . . White pllsse with Redor Greendotted
trim. Sizes34 to 38.

buttons locked on to last
longer

nt waistband
revolutionary Mysti.collar for
easierironing

fabrics tested for wash-abilit-y,

strength.

A. Well-tailore- d pajama. 4.91

B. Tommlecoat for cool sleeping, doubles as
'

Beach-C6a-t - 3.98

Three piece Tommle Sets. 10.95 and 12.95
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t blackwashablecotton brood-clot-h.

Coat style with mondarWi

nck tint. Side pockets. 6V4- -

m Uft Button to waist, block

washable broadcloth dress, cop

slstves. . . notched lapel col

ilar . . . wh't P'PnO trim . . .
m two targe side pockets. 1Z-Z- O
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